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ECHOES 0F THE MONTH.

WE launch our tiret nuniber with beartiest good
wisiîes for ail whom it-may concer-te our sut).
ecribers and te tiiose who we hope xviii becomo
our subscribers.

We are a class by ourselves in titis country and
though it would ho going aitogether tee far te
say that ever>' man's hand is againet us, yet there
is certainl>' ne fear of or partici-
pating in the 'voe that is pronîised
te those cf svhom ail men speak
wel, Many people are prejudiced
against us and many more misun-
derstand us, aiîd our paper wiil, we
hope, be or orgati cf defence and
wilI proniote communit>' cf tbought
and community cf action aniongst
us. We lookr forward te it being the
means cf raisin& niateriali>' our
position and prestige as a body cf
citizene cf tue Dominion, and te help
te make us respected and to dispel
seme cf the grouidls and ofteu
very cruel and uncharitable pre-

,indice that existe againat us.

0

Union is strengthi, and, like the
bundie cf sticks iu the fable, we
shial talie a deal cf breakiîîg as
long as we keep together. Let our
paper bie the baud that binds us
and let us ail try our best to tighiton
the band aud bring ail the sticks
witlîin it.

0ur paper is the personal interest
and concern cf ever>' ene cf Dr.
Barnardo's boys in Canada, and we
want ail banda te work haud in
lîand te makre it a auccess and to
fi £ve support te those who have made themselves
responsible for its management.

Ail contributions thankfully received. Send us
news cf yourselves, your friende, the atate cf busi-
ness in your part cf the country, what you are
doingi wlier e you have been, where you are going.
AnythIng and everything-of intereat ie. grist te car
Miil a#,d wiii help-us te makie. our paper; bright
and acceptable.

We grieve that our filet number should :have te
convsy gIôoiÀy: 6es cf o;ne ire 4ba, -t'ail ôuý
hearte. Dr. ýBarnardo has'been laid: aside b

serions ilîness and has been obiiged te &ive up
work for a time and take eutire rest. I-1i3 cou-
ditioni has been such as te cause the gravest
anxiety, but we are thankful te be able te state
that tic nsost recent accourits show ait improve-
ment, aud we are net witiîout hopes that tiîrough
God's gooduess lie ma>' be fuily restored and able
te restiue lus post as organizer and director cf luis
vast and gioricus enterpriso.

DI. IIRNARDO.

Hie absence lias heen greiltly feut in ait
quartersand it seemed strange aud meianchlel te
beave with our iMnt part>' on the 27th cf Jonc
without an>' fareweil frein hua. Painful' wve
miesed him and those affoctionate partiug greetinga
that seened te inspire us for ail that lay before us
aud te uuake lis feai that we were going eut speci-
aIly te represeut him. sud te try and do him-oredit.
The tlhougiit that he was iii and far away .was a
Sada-.daffpýer -te our. departure, but very welI vs
kne.w.ýthbt bis thoughts er witb us aud that, he
*s"'h lhainq Il or reg ret.-at not being on thé ae-
o4alomed açene.

Our party 202 strorîg, were recruited from the
various Hornes, Lpopold flouse being somewhat the
lar.gest representation. They 'vere a bonny lot,
atout, healthy and well trained and wvith scàrcely a
Iweedy " speciinien aucng theni. Airnost Il te a

mari" thcy wvere lads cf promnise wvlîo should do wvell,
and, we believe, wiIl (Io weltl i the future.

London skies sniiled hrightly upon us as we
drove tlîrouffh the dear, g-rimi old
City and finally pulled eut of St.
Pancras station at 9 o>clock in the
morning. 0f course wve iad the
band and the b-aud neyer in. better
forni. A few poor dear mothers
and sisters were gathered on* the
platfor-ni for a last emibrnce, but
thcre were mnore suifles than. tears
and the tirst stage of our- journey
"Westward ]-o" wvas, on the whole,

lîappily and satisfactorilv accom-
plislîed.

riive heours' lovely ride through
the ricli pastures of the 'Midiand
Counties and the niagrnificentscenery
of the Derbyshire Hilis brought us
to Liverpool, where we found it clear
and shining after rairi. Needless to
sity wve were the o1bjects of mlucil
interest and kindiy reniark as we
inarched through the crowded
thorou gli farus te thîePrinlce's Laud ing1
Stage, wheore a tender was waitincg
te take us on, board the goed ship
4Sardiniaxi " of the Allen Line.

Vie look on tibe " Sardilliall" as
quite, an oid friend, and. a true atid
trust>' one too. Ma,,ny a party lias
aile safoly borne across the stortny

Atlantic and she looks as staunch and true in herý
deciining years ab wlîen ebe raniked liiýh -among
the greyhounds of the Atiatntie. Arriving on

board we p iss the B)ard of Triido doctor, keen
and vigilant te dotect any sigut of discaise or ail-
ment. "A fine lot -of boys, Mr. Owen : robbing

the country oif .g00d soldier.g," says the, doctor.,
"Tley'll be somnetiîing botter titan soldiers,

Doctor," huý the doctor dces' ttinkl se. Hard
te *pléa èverybed"f i <nadians accuse >us of,

intrdneng 'ndsirabie elements into their. pqpu..

latipu. Bnigliihiuen ooîplain, that we are!roin..,
th'1 Ocnry of the, 6ower cf their fl0tk, U
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bealtby, sound and picked; why shouldn't Canada
take the bad with the good, say the Englishmen.
We won't argue the point or try and please every-
bo dy, or, like the old man with the donkey, we may
perhaps lose the animal and have to walk home.

One day on board ship is very much like another
except for the tirst day or two, when for aIl except
old travellers the heoure seem days. We can find
nothing pleasant to say about ses. sickness, aiud we
know nothing about it frein personal experience, sa
will leave flic subjcct at oncc.

\Ye are not gaing ta write an account of the
incidents of the voyage, because wve have got
someone else ta write it for us. *We had a very
interesting comepetition on board for a prize tliat
was offered for the best narrative of the journey,
and wve will publish elsewhiere in our columns the
two best compositions. Our readers may amuse
themselves by guessing which of the two was the
lucky winner.

Shortly after four o'clock on Sunday morning,,
the tenth day froin Liverpool, we were at Quebec
and by six o'clock once more on terra firmia. We
had three or four liaurs to wait for a train and
during the time we were honoured by a visit f rom
the Governor-General, Ris Excellency the Earl of
.Aberdeen, accompanied by his graciaus lady, the
noble Countess. Most kindly and appropriato,
wvere the few words of welconîe lie addressed
to our party, and miont hearty was the reception
we gave hini. None have shown thenîselves more
sincerely interested in aur work or have proved
warmer supporters of Dr. Barnardo than the
distinguisbed nohieman whio represents the Queen
in the Dominion and bis giftcd and charming wife.

We found ourselves in Toronto on Manday
marning ail sound and well and everyono eagrer ta
be off ta situations. The day passed in tubbing,
inedical examination and general preparatians for
the final distribution next morning. We ind lots
of applications on hand, rnany mare than ive wve
have ta supply. Many of thase we now supply
have waited since February sud IN'arch ta get
boys, and wve only wishi we hiad double the number
ta fill the many vacancies. On IM'onday igh-t at
prayers we have aur last littie say. We don't
boast of hein« muchi in the preaching line but we
try and think of somethirig that will "stick" and
we leave the rest ini His bands who can sometimes
cause what seenis very insignilicant seed ta blossoni
forth, into fruit for everlasting life.

0
Tuesday marning wve are off north and sauth,

east and west-na ligbt task getting off a party
like this with the varions tickets, baggage checks,
cards of direction, let' ers ta present on arrivaI,
provision for the inner man when thejourney lasts
over dinner timie, pont cards ta annouince safe
arrivais, etc. Thore are a hundred and one things
ta tbink about, but we takce tume by the forelock
by getting a righit good early start and wve aIl go
forth without a hitch.

fSincc then the post cards have been coming in.
NTothing is more mnteresting than these' iirst jin.
pressions and we are printing a few ta show how
C anada strikies aur newcotners.

0
Piles of letters waiting for us an aur arrivaI, that

have bpen accumulating, and lots of inatter ta be
read, miarked, learned and inwardly digested,
I{appily inost of it is pleasant news. Not a single
conviction, for crime during aur absence and ver>'
few returns ta the * Hoine."' Mr. Davis has
worked like a Trocjan, keeping everything straight.
There are nlot man>' Mr. Davis's in the world or- it
would lie a hetter place.

And now we are beginning ta think of the next
party that wilI be on the win& at the end of

August or beginning af September. We bave
already a gaod many applications -booked, but we
can take more, and aur readers can greatly help us
if they make it known that we are expecting this
party and that we are on the lookout for places
for theni.

As9 we write the British elections are in pragress
and everything points ta a decisive victory for the
Unianist party. Dr. Barnardo's work lias many
warm and influential friends among Oie leading
men of bath political parties and we are strictly
non-partisan, s0 we uîustn't say whether we are
glad or sorry at this result, but we will content
ourselves with hoping for the new Parliament,
that, as the prayer book bas it, aIl Lbings mnay bo
sa ordered and settled b>' their endeavoura upan
the best aud surest foundations, that, peace and
happiuess, truth and justice, religion and piety
may be establislied amangst us thraughaiut al
generatiaus.

The atmosphere in Canadian palitics bas like-
wise been highly charged of late and it seenis likely
that before long there will be an appeal ta the
country. Man>' of "a ur boys " are voterg and we
hope they will do their duty like mn when the
tune cames. V/e sa>' again we have no politics,
but we are glad ta express aur sense of apprecia.
tion of what the present Government bas doue ta
support aur own and other well regulated schemes
for promating the riglit kind of immigration. /
have considerable dealings evvrry year with the
Departmnent of the Interior, and under the present,
regilue we have always beeîi fairly, considerate]y,
and courteousl>' dealt with. Another party mighit
do as wvell or better, but, in the meantime wve
speak of things as we find theni.

A series of articles an Dr. Barnardo's work and
other kindred enterprîses bas latel>' appeared in
the Toronto Week from the peni of a ver>' able
Canadian writer. H1e deals witht the question in a
spirit of the strictoat impartialit>', cetting forth the
case for aud against Juvenile Immigration. His
conclusions are highly fovotirable ta us, as we
believe the conclusions of anyone must be wlîo
approaches the subject witb any kind of fairness
and gathers the actual facta iustead of relying
upon the haphazatrd statements of prejudiced
persans. How many newspaper writers, for ex.
ample, wba sa glibl>' attack and insult the char-
acter of aur boys and girls bave au>' personal
knowledge of ose of theni, stili lesa of haif a
dozen, or bave ever made the smallest effort ta
inform themselves as ta the records of aur yaung
people? Let but ose boy, perbaps under the in-
fluence of strang temptatian, commit a crime or
breach of the law and it is enough ta furnishi
matter for attack upon thousands of perfectly
innocent, respectable, law abiding young citizens.
As a matter of fact not ana per cent. of aur boys
have becs committed for an>' species of crime, and
certaini>' a figure representing twva per cent. would
caver aIl aur serious failures, moral and physical.
Our records compare favaurably witb any other
class in the comimunit>', but, unfortunately, we
feai a large and convesient abject for attack, and
yet we are, or have beeu hithierto, without thle
mieans for defeuce. If baîf the villainousl>' fdise
stateirients respecting aur character and reputation
as a whale had been made upan an individual, the
law of criminal libel could soon have been set in
mot ion, but it bas heen qirite sale ta attack "1Dr.
Barnardo's boys ". WVo look forward ta aur paper
enabling us ta bie occasionali>' beard f rom in reply,
and once more we urge each and aIl ta rally round
us and give us ail the support the>' can.

0
In this cossectian we are roproducing the

principal part of a letter dealing witb the wbole
subject of Child Immigration, which we addressed

sme tiitue ago ta the Deput>' Minister of theIn
tenior. V/e are glad te know that the letter was
favourabl>' received and bas, -we believe, exercised a
beneficial inguence on the opinions of owe of the

members af the Immigration Comssittee. Tbis
Parliamentar>' Committee is a ver>' important body
aud their conclusions very immediatel>' affect us, so
that it is bighly satisfactony ta us to bave doue
something ta remove prelodice and ta auswer what
appear ta us the utterly unreasonable abjections
that are naised agaiust us.

0
Iu next month'a and in eacb fallowing monLh's

issue we shaîl hope ta bave a great man>' items of
persanal news about aur boys, recording wbat; bas
been happening among tbem duning the month.
We rely ou aur carrespandents for these items and
we again invite ail aud sundry ta pile in ta us
anything of interest or concern ta aur readers.

0
V/e caîl special attention ta aur ?Exchange and

Mart colunn Ve sball be glad ta give frea
insertion ta descriptions of articles for sale or ex-
change and ta canduct these transactions subject
ta the regulations that we pnint eisewbene.

ALFRED B. OWEN.

OJn anùb Arrinnù tht Jfarm.
ONE of tho most valuable Blocks of Southidown sheep ini
the Unîited States ls thc property of.Mr. Manson Migg, the

boso .!eetroot sugar inagnate. A peculiar tact
Rocat o . in connection witlîdise hock is thiat it la

Shc o.looked after, not liy sheop dogs, but b>' six
trained Spauisb game coc',i. They are arnied each morning
with sîlurs, and have se fierce, a wvsy of attackîng an>' sheep
that tries te rus aNway or ivili not bie drives, that the
aniniaIs are nowv thoroughly afraid of the birds, and
obe>' their directions perfectly. bin. Migg's daugliter
brouglit tbe birds froin the Canary Islands.

0
A patent bas recent>'lieos granted iu England for au

improved kind of the Dutch he, the peculiar shape sud
A oýe construction et whîich gîve it advautages

Actoubleo hithorto unknown, as while with tis ordi.
ActionUeo. ar> oid.fashiosed lions ouI>' one edge or

side of the blade cau bie used, the blade of this cau bie used
from bothsldes, either push or pull.

The extra ammunt of wvork gaincd by using this hon. is, ive
r.r.ý told, astonishing, sud a cutting edge being in the fronît,
tht, traispling of the newly-lioed grotsnd is entirol>' obviated.
For cleasing and hoeisg small seed beds, which are sown lu
drîis, this hoe isvr'usefuil, and well adapted for this
important and troubloe work.

It will b. found a mont excellent tool for cleasing under
lowv fruit bushes.

Vie uew boe is beiug manufactured b>' a well.ksown
Eoglisb lirai and la sold freint #4.50 a dozen.

àt the. Royal Agricutural Show hîeld recestly is England
ths iiovelty which attracted the gteatest attention ivas the
ECnglisb Dairy- Thistie inechanical milking machsine.
mon and mtlk. The primiciple cf antion in the machine,
ing b> Mgac. 'which milks tes cows at a tie, la that

nInery Of suction by means ef air exhiaustion, as
in other machines of is kisd ; but a pulsating action bas
beeîî introduced, aud other hsproveîseîîts, making the use
of the milker pleasant te the cow. The power ine supplied
lîy a two and a hiaif horse-power engiue. There la also a
nîlker for four cows, driven by band. Os tie score of
cleanlinss. the us of an effeotive milking machine la
grcatly te bie debired, and lu îîaîîy parts of the couîntry it la
necded to ineet the acarcity of iand.nîilcers. But inas>
dair>' farniers rrad the general use of tlîis inventies, b.e-
cauis. it will remove one'of tii. cliief hisdrances te the ex-
tensive keeping of cows in soin@ parts of tdais country and lu
tho colonies and other parts of the world wlsere labor la
dear.

Net a littIe of te siekuese with wlîioh the farmer's hom e
la 8ometmmes visited is due ta the "lwaten Irons a well." Ia

these days the average Ganadiau fermer
Keep the WOU la alive te the importance cf maistaining

Pure. . he puni>' of bis water supp>', but there
are still masy causes at work makimg the wbholesonsneaa et
bis well at turnes a ver>' doubtful quautity. Haavy raina
are a frifol anure of contamination te bis well sud are
acoeustablo for much of the. diseage that je ciaesed by
impure water.

A leadiog Germes scientiat .bas. booms giving.the question.
çoisqiden4ble attention, and 49 a rçanlt bas bronuçht beforg
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<the. PoIytwuhnio Society of B3ertin' a mnans cf disinfecting
~(wclla wivhch ho employa with tutrces. 'Il consiste ini

uispending lu the monith of the well an earthoniware
disie containing 50 te a 100 grammes (a gramme te
about 15 graina) of broutille, which, hoing volatile in air,
forma a dense vapeur that fils the well, and is absorbed by
the water, thus diaitifecting it. The water, it ie truc, lias a
slight taste cf breinn for a Uniie, but le wholesoine eneugli.

Whilst thie Canadian fariner bias hithertu refusait te
rocognize the egg as a inoana of adding ceusiderably te his

inceine, hie cenfrere of Russas, wheuî '«o
Eggs onl certainly have n et beon accustoîncd te re-Tain. gard as a very progressive individuel, lias

beau reaping a rieli harvest by supplying the Englisli
market with the prednct cf bis peultry. WVe are 'nadot
acqùaioted with a paculiar phase cf the buisine.ss by an
article freont the pen cf the Britishi Consul at Genca. A
leading Engliali contenuporary sys tho article cf or consul
at Geîîoa -throws a geod deal cf liglit on the genesîs cf
ticose egge which we lu Englaud consume by the hundred
thecsaud, but are tn 1dl or tee cameiess te produce fer
ourselvos. Fornierly, lie ays, the eggs used by pastry-
cooka and large biscuit manufacturera came freont Ita'y, but
Iatoly the Russians, wheîn we oomplacently look tilton as
barbarisuis, have seized hold ci' thc trade. Thcy, or the
English firui which acts as i,îtermediary, have ]lit upon the
notable Mes, cf exporting cggd ivitrent slrells. It has been
noticed that pastry.eueks, biseuit-mnakers, and tho like
break alî-their eggs bcfore usiug thoin, and that, therefere,
it is morely a aujerfluity te pay for carniage on abolis, '«hidi
for the inest part 'ivil be censlgncdl te tlhe asli.pit as scona as
thoy reacli thoir destination. The eggs are accerdingly
slîelled, sud proserved ln herneetically-sealed tins, provided
'«ith tape, frein whiicli aîîy quautity cf egg can bo drauvu oIf
as required. There is où danger cf breakage ln transport,
freiglît is mucli cheaper,and the eggs Iceep longer tnder this
systein; and iu it lies a way by '«hicli the Britishr farmcr
may niak hie poultry mus pay at last. Hitherto mnt cf
the polt ry farine establisliod in Englaud have failed freont
eue sole cause-the expense and dilliculty cf expcrting the
eggs te London or semae other great centre, but by adeptiug
the Russian systenu cf shelling tireir eggs at horne and send-
inga thrent te iuarket ln tîrese heriuetically.sealed tins, tliere
a ne rmaison. why rice ind tstry sheuild net revive."

If this laet hoe truc of Eîîg!and, hov ircir more se muet
it bcocf Canada, wborc the poultry raisor possesses mauy
advantages oer the Englishiman.

ci

WuNa poultry raising takes the place it will assuredly
ydo eventually arnuget Uhc chief industries cf Canada,

and farmiers hiave ceased te regard the lien
à Honfr h as a mocre second or third otags accessor

te hie general stock, a uecessîty but cf
little value, net a littIe cf the eredit of the establishmient cf
the new field cf enterprise '«ill ho due te the Previncial
Grivernoient of Ontario and the Federal Goverumeut ait
Ottawa. The minister responsible fer the Departuient cf
Agriculture lu cach goverrumeut lias been placing sortie
decidedly useful and practical information befere tire farin.
ors in regard te raîsingpoultry fer prefit. Tho kcy note cf
aIl prespective succase lies in giving poultry rsising the
samne systoniatie cars that tie auccesaful fariner bestowal upon
bis cattîs and lis crops.

As a coutempor.sry dovoted te poultry raisers' intereas
points eut : IlHiudreds of farinera grow crope cf '«heat ou a
imargin cf but two or three dollars profit pier acre, aud engage
in vtry laboricus work te îusl<e that enîsîl prft y e h
saine tller, care and amenuit et capital given s flock of houe
eni an acre cf tand that la offtet given a croit et tont acres cf
'«heat weuld. show lsrgoly in favor cf the, liens. Tho
fariner bis nover engaged iu the troeu cf poîîltry as a
business, and really dees net 1<0w sýlia.t eaun ha doute in
that respect. There is ne motresroe fer turuîng the hieua
over te thc female moînhers ef the taniily than for the
fariner te -abandon any other departinent, and iii se doing
ho makres a minuaks, s lie slionld seeir tho heet chan sels fer
secering the mont profit. Land that le nprefitablo for
cultivation can ho uatad for poîiltry, aud the nmarkets are
slwvays ready te receive ail thaet cao be produced. Coiisid-
oring the someil proportion cf laher required freint spring
te fait, aud tho aelf.sustaining powcrs cf the fawls in eeir-
iug their food, it is ne mistako te sssert tîcat notlîing on the
farin le produeed at se lose s coolt as eggs, snd nething
brîugs se higli a prieo iin proportion te value of labor ho-
atW*ed sud ceat cf food.

To the youing farmner or te thc yoting in loolclng forward.
te posaessing hrio own farin at une distant date, cf hotîs 9f
'«hein there are a very largo nuinher anuengst the rendors cf
Utr'o ANDi DowNis 1 wotild aay monet emphstically givo tho
lien a chance, sud thc hou will give yoîî a profit far greâter
in proportion te tho Ishor snd eutlay of capital enail9J,
thon any other departmesat cf youir farra.

The deînand for the produe: cf the pouiliryyard is alwaye
a big ens sud lis ateadily incroasiug. Tho egg le a popular
article cf -diet '«lUe ail clasqes and particulsrbly '«oh the
masses cf thc Olçl Country. It ia oasiîy proctirable lur euall
quantitios at a low plrico omrrparcdl wîîh othor nutritions
fod, snd centaine more than ton timon as luchl nuutriint
&se boef, or, reougluly apeaking, an egg contsia8 as mitth untri.
mient as al a pende cf steak.

TVisse are s- guarantee cf the contiousuce of thîe tavor %vith
'«bld thse eig is irogsruld, andl tlie exportation cf eggs Iroet
Caniada could in s very sherL i. . e made as groat a succes
s that of the expert cattle trade uriieh in a teîv yoars a:~
taiîued sueli colossal proportions.

0

If there were only eue potato left in ftho world a carefuil
in eould lu toit years preduco frein that euie 10,000,000
sud tliat wouild hoe enougli te suppîy thce world again.

TIho Nor'-Wester of Winnipeg dra'«e attention te the fact
that 22,000 farinons cf Manitoba '«111 ti s yoar produco
60,000,000 hushels of grain frein 1,887,7V r les of laud.

Saved by a Dummy.
TuE stery cf an sdventure lin an Inîdian jungle, told by
Celonel Poellock in lis "'Incidents cf Foreign Sport," shows
heOw indiffoent, te danger a tiger le sehen intent iponl
gratifyiugl its ferocity. The colonel, liaving bhot a gatir,
.%ent rive coolies te briîîg ini the hoed.

Thay roturued '«lUi thle news tliat a taiiily cf tigers lîad
taken possoession ef the guiar. XVhcreupoiî the colonel,
accompanicd by lii native hauter snd the twe coolies, set
eut te bag s tiger.

The big cote '«crs fouind liard at werk in a pateli cf lieavy
grass, jute îvlih they liad draggod the gutar. Scudiîîg the
tive coolies up a sinali trec, a little '«ay off, the colonel sud
theo ahikarce cliînbed a large trec hy tho aid cf a bainhue
ladder. Frein hie jiercl the colonel got a vie'« cf a large
sud( a icdinnî.sized tiger. Ho lit-ed ait the slioîlder of the
laige eue, snd took s suapt shot at tlic otîcer us it bol ted,
and liroke its bsck.

Tiere '«ors responding roars ; thon a tiger ruslicd at tile
colenel'e troc, kîîocked down the ladder, andratired, '«oîinded
frein a hurriod shot, te a lîeavy patch cf grass tan yards off.
Thore it anno.unced itsolf oui guard by roars sud snards.
Five shots failedl te drive it away.

Findiug that ho hadl but t'«o oartridges loft, tlic colonel
liold eut hie baud te the shikaree for iopre. Tliat worthy
hll givon the bag containiîig tho anmunirien te eite of thce
coolies. Oîîly a monkey or a native could descend tlic troc
'«itlioiit a ladder ; the red sots led the moîn a lively tiieiu;
flc yoting tiger whose back had been broen roarad throitgh
the niglut, sud its mother, '«ho '«as on guard, respouded.
The t'«o cartridges '«ero kept fer au emergoucy.

An fleur beforo daybrabc the tigers becinie-silent. À dead
branch flung jute the grass provoked a rear '«hidi told tlint
aie wssstili ouguard. The coloniel took off ie streuisersasud
coat, and stiulfcd thons full cf beavas, thus înaking s duîntuy
in. The shikarcee tore, hie turban iîuto stripe, sud tiel
eno eud te flic stnffed figure. Going eut on a branch, bc lot
it down. As it touchced the groîînd theo tigras spraug
upon it and tore it te bits. The colenel relled lier over %vith
a hiall through the nock sud suiother threuglb the shoider.
Slo 'lied '«ithoiit a grotte.

Tion thce coolies uvere called uipou te descend sud re-cret
tîco ladder. Down the colonel caicua, leadod tlie rifles frontî
tic hag, sud killed thue brokomi backed cuib. But lis
trocîsers sud ceat '«ere torii te elîreds, sud lie 1utd te walk
te his tout more undressed titan a Higlansd Scot iin full
parade costume;.

A Negro's Fidelity.
OrNe cf thee mont romarlcablo foatures cf tire Ameriesu Civil
Wsr '«s the attitude cf the southern slaves, te procure tVie
freedor cf '«lin the nerterti ariîcios were fuglut* uinThousanids cf w«hite '«omets anud cbild.roî, iluosoebad
sud fâthers hlîsl loft hontue te jain the aruîy 'lihose sucss
'«euld mnu the contiuation of slavery, '«ere loft ini charge
cf theo celoured famuily servants sud '«ere dcjsoideiit ripou1
tîseir fidelity and service for protectionî accu( daily bread.
Rsroly iîîdeed did oue of tîueso negrees betray hie trust.
Hluitdreds of hodyservaîts acemcauied thoir mnîsters to
theo army, nurscd tlioni '«leu sick or wîîncd, anud Il totod "
thein honte te recoiver bealtlî or te bo huroîl. A patlîetic
illustration ci s body.servaut's fidolity '«as accu hy Mr. W.
L. Wiblismot, s travelling saleenîsu, '«ho reported it te thîe
Cincinnati Eîîquiror.

I saî s pathotie incident at Greeneboro' ef a negro'e
fidelity. About ten miles frein thc toîvu I sa'« a grave %vith
a marble stlbh at its hoad. Soated noar it '«as an eld npgrc
with s nch cf fioers, '«hich ho '«as plsoiiig triton tho
meund. I. atopped my herse and spoko te lin.

"Whoograve is fleat, oncle V" I asked.
"Marseo m'a, boss. I'in bis nigga."
"Oh ne. yeîî are ne man's niggpr cow. Didn't yeî river

kno'« that yen ivere froc 1"
"1Dunno ouiifi 'bout dfat, sali. l'so Mrso Toîn's Ilig,sali, an' ba's '«aitin' for me allaih up dam. Dose bail's doe. 11

tote hiin fruin <bat place dey caîl Sluilcbu, ant' lie died whilc
1 ivah a totin' 'lin ; jeet olesod lie eyes au' iront te eep,
su' '«hon I cornas ter coss île rilier oh Jolîdai lue jeqt bel
eîut lus liat's and hoe toilas do agel rit tlic gate %vite 1 ho,
an' ho lot oie lie. I droaînod 'bout it las' nigrlit, boss."'

I wss intoreuteni in tlic old fellow sud waliutod te lîcar lits
story. The elsb rit tho grave tcld me ticat It '«as tint cf
IlCol. Tenu Winn, kibbod et theo Battle cf Sliilob," sud I
qîîestieued the faithuful negro fil. ar

"How old are yen, oncle Il"
"Mol' a hiunclrod, Ireeken, sali."
"Were you in thc war î"

Il Wont '«if Marso Toin, sait. I'e hies uigga, au' he's lin
bonboan. P'sojest a.'«aitin' tilt dose Oie lietes, '«cary wid
trabollin' oher do rond, 'Il take tia te de ribber, '«he;i
Mare Tomn'il l lp luis cIe nigga obor."

Wo~eo yoiî '«itlî hlmn'«lien ho '«as kilcd V
"I '«as riglît dam, boss. Doue pick 'îîî up) ait' toted 'lira

te <bat p-z- dey caîl Coriutu ; doii I foenu' a train, got te de
place dcy'?cabî Chiattauooga ; de îîex' day ire wabî iii Atlanta.
Molrne 'l'ciel (tort imn glouy. Dis lieali rîigga lot' te toit' lus
body. Day hucried 'loai wrlen 1 got 'liii lîcclu, ait' dis uiigga
jeet lot' te toit' hie grave ant' keeli de fllwers lîyah.-

I foîînd tipoit enuniry that the story ivas truc. For a
quarter et a eîuîry thîe faithfîîb îucgre lias doue uetluiîg
but attend thc grave et lus youtîg master '«liose boedy lie
brouglîr trout Noitieil Mississippîi te Central Georgia.

Duty is Inexorable.
WurmN a lad cf :1,ý, thea Price de Joineville '«as finît
actualby loaniug l.,e proessien et sailor omu board cbuip, lie
1usd icl kiudby adviee sud lîclp tre'ii rte clhi coiiuiniuders:
but uotlîig scolies te have imîuressed flint lcire tlîa aut
aucdoto teld hm by Monîsieur Meuise, esptaimi cf tlic
Algeciras, a ivar vossel icfitc Yoîung psrince visited us
sloa lay ini harber at Touclon, atter several days et vcry
violent iveatlimr.

Di)ng dilîc srt of thce ste.ris, Captain Mouise said,
tîcere 1usd ruuug out erer tlic Algeciras thîe ci-y et" l'i ela ver-
boird !" As lie Iî,rried te lock asteru, lie sa'« tlconî,
amnI saîr, tee, tbîat rte bite huoy buld beemi tlîrewn te flmî,
auîd tlîat lie lusd cauîglt it. Ho ivas sale, if lie could bce
reaclîod te hoe piclced upî; but tliere ivas a '«ild and ragiiîg
son, sud tleo poril te tîcese ini aîsy boat, if iudeed a boat
ceîîld ho lowvered iihout saamîping iustaîîtly, muet ho
aItîîo ,t îIeslboratc.

lHe did <cet teed it rîglit te erder eut thse boat, yet it '«as
horrible te sc the inri drow'î witli no attoîîîpt eit roettecî.
IVhile lic yat lecsitated, îvith sieguieli in bie face, hie mort-
cconîinî u sailors and officans aîiks-r'«dod around Muin,
heggiig leave te try.

"Lacns cave citr conradle, smi W'e can't do' ertlhum 1"
Ha yielded, aîud grauucd the permissioni. lIy rare geod

fortunec the boat '«as lowered witlieut Ilin ; it publcd away,
sud presently, ivitbî oxtreme danîger snd dticucity, unauuagcd
te recel tIce pcrishîg i in, irli '«as eized aud drawu on
boardt. Thonî it startcd te rottirui, sud rice slulî iras alresdy
steering se as te milike it casier for thîe triîînuîslant little cre'«
cf twolve te coine ou boird ivith tlueir e\liaiusted contrado,
'«lin suddeiily tbcre '«us sacu a litige irave, thuet tlîey could
net avoid, rîtsling straîglit upon tli-ui.

It broke. Tbiere '«ast a cry et dismay, snd tlonu silence.
A inclunt later the capsized boat Nvas seen tessiicg onu thc
croit of dise ncuct 'ave «ite tire or tluroo meu, eue a muid.
shipuisu, clinig te the keel. It %ras tee pslain tlîat tlîey
ceull luot ho s9ared ; rte firat attempt lad beecu a folly ; a
secoiud '«euld havte beca criioluisb.

The captalil, te sluorteîî tireir agouy, inade a aigri as if for
lies sîcil te go attend ;theo brave yeuîîug lui lslîipiuu tuiler-
stoed eit onîce that they îcuîcst be abaîî'bened, simd «ithli ce
theugltd0cf oîîtcry or appial, '«avcd a test tare'«ell te tle
shil, aîdlt luî ldeubick iîstc thue ses.

Il I hiave licou îrcak," said hlouhac te thîe prince, 'l'but I
iras cruolly puuîisliel. Tîcirteus uon drc'«ood instead et
eue, sud hy cîuy faucît 1"

Ho added, "lSocie day, boy, yocc uuuay lis lu comnmand.
May' thje theuiglit cf aie remnd yoc slîvays that dut>' je
inexorable."

A Land of Promise.
TirE folleîring deapatch gives a cueut eiscoicruging report of
tIhe lurosîcecte efth<le foruscra iii tdis North West irc
îcusy cf cur triouds are already sitcatodl.

Prof. ilcEachiren, «bue lias jucet rctiied trous the
Northu West, lias fuîraislcd. tlic suclied report te tic
Depertuccut et Agiceulture.

You ivili ho plcasod te bîcar tliat, follotiîg oiitIs flicbid.
est iitor ive hiave exîsarieuuccd slinon startiig ranueliug, thîe
cattlo business lu Albarta lein inceot flouîrishiuîg ecuudition.
Perîcape ncxt te tic nilu ivintor as a factor in pre lîccing ths
largo caîf croîs '«lidl i s ranches have thîls year (the WVal-
rond hrauded 2000, Cochranue 1500, Oxley 1500, sud others
preportioîîateby large), je thîe kilbiîîg cf 1600 '«cIves ulîîning
thec past 14 înouîtls, for irliclu thîe Nortbîrest Govarnuuent
pai.1 out SSOOO. Nover letas thîe Goeenineuut ciooey sîsect
te botter advaîutage, as hall this uuet broui(loue %volves îroucld
huave dnivoîc stock-rsisors eut eft hua business sud tis ceuintry
iiitui s foîr' yesrs.

Messrs. Coudonu snd Ironsides hiave becîglît ncarly ail tIse
exportable eattlo, amnsotiug te close oua 10,000 head.

DucritigJuc .1ue, nd uily rain telI in abîuulsîîce, sud gras
acnd w.uter arc pleuutifiui. Horno breedora arceclu moers

lupti. Lai-go uiîuiib"is et herses have beau shiipped est
fe atîoiacoi te Behgiiui sud Franco, as ivels te Eîîgland,

.. d Iîctteî prires acir beiîîg paid.
Walrood Ranch Coascpaîîy îîibl aulip t«o car toads et near>'

pcre.brod Olydo sud Shire geluhiuga te Montreat in s tow

Thco slicop inucstry 10 pregreossiig ver>' satisfactoî'ily.
Tho olîtire irool crois lias icou sold te Toronto firnîs for st.
istacter>' pricos. Sîicup tlurcucglset the Torritoricer are in
excellenît hoalth, snd cnditionî. Scb le acoî oxtorninatod
astuot coinîletoly.

Crope lu Maniltoba are mont promising. Thireucglout tics
'«lo Noîtuiveet thc il; s feeling et coîufidsuce sud jubila-
tion Illch sluas net oxisteid for ycars.
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AT' THE EDITOR'S DESK.

UtJ's AND DOWNS will net cerne as a sur-prise te
those whoî cviii aliways censtitute the great bulle cf

ereig ur readers, its appearance having
Getg. been heralded in Mir. Owen's letter

of sonse rnonthis age, several theusand copies of
svhich wero sont te our friends threugheut the
country. As stated in fthnt letter the journal
ceuld net be carricd en unless it was eventually
umade self-sustaining, anti a s the mainstay cf any
iournai's success la its subsoribers' list, it depended
upon cur frieuds' replies whether UPs AND DOWNS
inade its appearance er tlîe preoject be abandened.
A very shert turne sufliced te shew that the appeal
wvas net te bo barren cf resuits. Fer the first few
weeks each norniing's nietit brouglit a stack cf letters
centaining a ycar's subscription, or promnise there-
cf; and the enceuragemnent stili continues, every
day bringing us letters frei cur friends, and ail
cf tho saine charaicter. IlVWe want the paper and
wvill gladly pay for it." In view cf this, the erder
lias becn given Il e ahiead," and UPis AND> DeWNS
neov mires its bew te a cemmunity which is
peculiarly its ewn.

In arnotbcr celurnn Mr. Owen lias drawn atten-
tien, anincesi eth -r things, te the ebjcafUs

ArN) DoNy.,s; te the desirability cf a body or large
number cf peeple, wii identical interests, acting
in unison eue withi tiaoteher te secnro a jubt
recognition cf these intcrebts; te the lielp tlîat a
journal is te such a body ef pý.,îple; an.d te the fact
that nearly evory ether body cf people in Canada
pesseases a journal cf its ewn.

In tiuis asat respect we are new, by the appear.
ance ef cur jeui-nal, an an equal foeting with ail
ether sections cf the ccnîîuunity. We enay say that
we are on a fair better foeting tlîan man rgaized
bodies, inseonîuch as we are net asking faveurs or
secking privileges, but siînply desiring recognition
cf the rio-lt cf overy eue cf us, as cf every body
else, te mire an beneat living in, a land se goner.
ously treated by Nature,,that wore cur nuinhers
six- millien instead cf six theusand there weuld
stili be recin fer ail te miake a living eut cf the
land, theroby adding te the wealth cf the country,
and even thon but a fractional part cf Canada's
rescurces 'weuld lie brought iute use.

This is al] we asic cf cur fellew-citizens, but,
again as Mr. Owen bias peinted eut, we have a

Liv Dwn. trernous barrier cf prejudice
the Prejudice. standing in cur way. It'is a pro.

judice svhicb bas its sti'ength in the
'Unthinking, the Unknewing, and the Malicicualy-
Uutruthful. Frein the twe first it is net a very
difficuit matter te rerneve prejudice, if an epper.
tunity ia given te de se, and they are kopt free frein
the centaminating influences cf the last narned,
wbc, by the bye, is generally a cembinatien cf the
three and a veritabie sbell-backed sinnor.

As knewledge cf the whele truth might destrey
the cppertunity fer exercising bis naturai beut cf
unkindneas,be romnains content with ýýmersel cf the
trutb, an unsavcury mersel cf ceurse. This bie
tlourislîes before the Unthiuking and the Unknew-
ing on every possible occasion, until tbey in turne
regard bis fatueus denunciatieus as a ceomprehen-
aive and well.feunded statement cf the case.

It is te this individual tbat yeur jeurnal will
give spocial attention in its 'warfare againat the
prejudice the stiug cf whichi se rnany cf us have
felt and, knewing ita inJustice, bitterly resented.
But, juSt as ITra AND DowNs doe net ask fer
faveurs or seek fer privileges, se will it neyer be
fonnd effering palliatien fer wrong-deing, and its
offerts te show bew heliew are the feundatiens en
wbich prejudice againat us reste cannet avait inuch
unlesa they are backed up by tise individual
efforts cf every eue cf Dr. Barnarde's beys in
Canada.

That occasienal Ilunsavcury mersel," that Ileoe
in a hundred " becernes a terribly dangereus
weapen in the bianda cf an unscrupuleusi enemy.
With tbat oee ho es us, at tinies, injury that
takes a long turne te repair. Hie ignoes the

ninety-nine; he tells bis readora or
D)ont Give bis hearers ncthing cf tbese, except

the Eaemy a
Chance, te incleide thoea in bis sweoping

cendenmnatien cf the "l whete lot."
UP.7,AND DeWmiS may, and wili, we trust, lietp te

alter this, but it lies witb yeu, in your ewn daily
lîves, te carry cenviction cf the trutb cf wbat
yeur journal says inte the boartsand minds cf
these yeu cerne in contact with.

0
Yen deing yeur part heuestly and UPS AND

DelvNs deiug ita part, it wilI indeed be strange-
Canada mnuet pessess a lewer standard cf justice
than we thir.k she dees-if prejudicedes net change
inte apprecipitien, and distruat give way te res .pect
It will be a bard fight te de this and may takre saine
turne, but-well-you're Britens, remember.

0
In tie loULera whicb we bave recoivod frern cur

frieuda, anent tbe publication cf Uu's AND DeWNS,
are înany peints cf interest, but it is te twe cf these
tîcat we wisli specialty te draw attention. Tbey
are the incroasing apprecion of and love fer
Canada te vvhicb expressicn is given in nearty
every letter, and, strangely eneugh, in numeous
instances in identicatly the sanie lauguage, and
receguiti,.. o f the wisdem cf putting.semething by
fer a rainy day.

These charactoristics are a'heatthy augury fer
the future cf eur ycung frienda. Beth are essential

Lyl te ta ucceis. The bey or man whe
Coanadyat cernes te Canada witb a view te

settllng boere,* and then sets te werk
te find fautt witb every little- thing -that appears

atrange te hum, and indulgea ini everlastiûg côw-
plaint that tides or that is different frein wbat it
was "lat berne," will seen develcp inte a disgrunitled
boiug, a nuisance te everybedy and an impediment
te bis -ewn pregresa, fer he will lack that doter-
aminatien te malte the best cf circumstarces whioh
at ail turnes, and particularly in a riew country,
lightens the land we are carrying. On the ether
hand, the individual wbe seoks te discover the
advantages cf bis uew surreundings wili accu llnd
ptenty cf oppertunity fer entbuaiasm, enthusiasin
whicb will develep inte earnoat offert te malie use
cf these advantages. 0

This is the spirit that is anirnating our frienda
as ovidenced in their letters. Tboy are garnering a
plentifuli store et true, patrietic sentiment in regard
te Canada 'wbich cannet fait te elevate the stand-
ard cf citizenship net cnly cf thenselves but cf
thoe amengat whcm they livo.

0-
Thore is a phase cf the question cf Il lecking te

the future," whicb sheuld net be disregarded by eur
friends wben catculating the ameunt they muet
8ave beore tbey wiil be able te launcb ferth on
their ewn acceunt, bave a farin cf their ewn, aud,
porbapa, as net infrequently happons, marry:

A certain suai will procure the farm or supply
the furnituro uecessary fer the berne, and aIl may
go well witb the famiiy cf the careful, industrieus

bread-winnor, se long as that bread-

Precaution. winner is sparod te thena. -But if
hoe be taken frein thein befere he

bas amnasaed eucugh woalth te leave thein in comn-
parative coinfert-wbat isthen their le't Peverty
and the ccld charity cf strangers.

G
It is eue cf tbe strangest andaaddest paradoxes,

cf wbich buman nature presonts se many, thatrnen
whe witt consider no sacrifice toc groat te malte fer
their families,wbewi ildevote their whele life te add-
ing te the cemfert and happiness cf these depoudent
upen thoin, witl, neverthetess,negtect a simple duty,
which, unperfcrined, may, in the event cf thŽe death
cf theiselves, threw their loved cnesi eut inte the.
werld witbcut auymeanscf aubaistonce. la these
days few mon can, in their life turne, even if it ho a
long eue, save eneugh eut cf their yearly earniugs
te ensure the cernfert cf their families* wben tue
earnings and the earner bave paased away, but it
is well witbin the power cf nearty every, .man te
prevideseuietbing appreacbing te independonce, by
meaus cf insurauce, fer bis famiiy when they are
deprive d by deatb cf bis support.

The facilities fer previding againàt the death cf.
tbe head cof the famity boing synenyrneus witb
destitution fer these remaining are many iu Can-
ada. In addition te tbe erdinary insurance coin-
panios, there are a number cf fraterual, benevelent,
and ether secieties, whese mnain abject is te previde
insurance fer thoir mombors ou a safe but inexpen-
sivo basis. As a rute nrerninent mon, well known fer
their cornmercial acumen, are asseciated with thoso
secieties which are aIse, te a certain extent, arunt.,
able te geverninental inspection.

We weuld urge cur friends wbe have arrived ab
au ago when sanie cf the mere serions questions cf
life attract their attention te givo a place intheir
deliberaticus te the importance cf insurauce. Many
a stcry cf home, happiuess and comfert, cbanged
inte misery, destitution, cr-wrse, -need . noyer
have beson teld bad a* lite feretheught b een exer-
eised in regard te thia very matter.



UPS AND DOWNS.

WhilÈt tise history of Canada is perhaps more

conspicuous for persevering and sucees.sful etrnggié

comémoas-against tise forces whieh nature, un-
sag gré,t,,, 5 8disturbed frein thse earliest ages,
la canadiau arrays againet tise Pioneer, tisan for

Hltr. records of nsilitary prowess, feats of

arme have been perfermed in. thé defence of Cant-

ada, thé remembrance of which will always hé a

barrier te the decay cf thse loyalty and patriotism'of
the people of Canada, if sncb barrier were ever

needed.

Thé struggie bétween Wolfe and Montcalm,
which, se, far as ]3ritain was concernied, could flot

bé said te, be iii dejince of Canada, stands forth as

eue of the greatest miiitary exploits in tise annale

of British armes. Tise second mocst impregnable

fortreas in the worid waa taken by the akili and

daring of eut soldierg, desperatéiy defended theugîs

iL wns by soldiers equally as brave and détermined.

Tinus Canada was won te England and lest te

France, and the gênerai ef each army fell in bis

figit for hie country.

An attempt by thse Amen cané te despeil Britain

of tise fruits of ber victory resulted in 1812 in

sevéral engagements vviicis were cisnracterized by

deede ef isereisi on tise part cf the Britisih forces.

Again did victery lie with Britaisi, and again was

tise pnice ef victery tise life cf a brave generai.

At Lundy's Lane, where the final struggle tock

place, feats of valeur were performed which have

evér since been a faveurite thème for tise pent cf

bath verse and prose writer. Thse monument

whicb towers frein Queènsten Heigis bas long

toid cf Canada's detemmination neyer toforget or

let ethers forgel, thse naine cf Generai Brock, who,
liké Welfe, gainèd tise vietery-and feil. Thse
26th of ]ast mentis was thé 8let anniveraary cf thé

Battie cf Lundy's Lane. Tisat Canada bas not

ceasèd te resemben witis gratitude'those who feught

and died in tisat memerable engagement, je

evidenced in tise monument te their mèsory,
wbich bas recently been erectèd by tise Docminion
(Jovernimènt and wisicis vas nnveiled on tise anni-

versary cf their victory and death.

To show tise importance cf the évent that was

béing 'cemmemorated, Coi. Denison, cf Toronto,
whe was entçusted with thé task cf unveiling thé,

monument, drew thé attention cf thé 2,000 people

préssent te thé condition cf affaire in Canada in
1812.

"lAt that turne tise Canadians were few in
numbers, and tiseré were isardly any *reguleir treepé
in tise country, Engiasad having ber handa fuil in
Europe. In thé whoe 500 miles frein Montreal
te, Détroit thème resided but 70,000 people, in
émail clearances, with few towns ai any aize in thé
whole country. At sucb a turne when oe weuld
have isnagined that English-spéaking people would
béi more inclinèd ta help rather than te isarasa
England, tise United States declaréd war on tise
peor Canadian séttlers. Theré were: but 1,500o
British soldiérs in Canada, but in Générai Blrock
tisey liad a commander wiso navet conntéd thé
odda, aithough hé knéw thé people acrosé thé
frontier were perfectly confident tiséy couid také
Canada. Dr. Emqtace, thé U.S. Secetary cf Stato
for War, declared :-, We can také Canada witisou t
soldiérs3. W.é havé only to send officérs, and thé
peeple disaffected te their Govérmuent will raill'
around thé Standard.' Tinat, gentleman did net
undératasid tise state cf affairé. Wé liad oniy 11,000'
fighting.- men out cf a population cf 70,000, -and
4,500 Britishs soidieré'at the beginning cf thse war,

wiie thepUnited States piaced 556,622 soldiers
cadet armas. . Everywisèréýthe Britiash troopé isad

te, figt normeus oddse, and defeat meant tie loée
ofIcalnadian independénce and thé bée cof their
flag. But at Cisry3ler'a farm, Chatèauguay, Stony
Creék, and in te crawning fight-at Lundy's Lane
thé Britishs troupe were Meverywhere victoriens.
Thé last 'named victery méant tisat lie conld bé a
Cansadian and wear tise inapie léaf. Speaking of
tise efforts te secnre thé érection of a nmonument
tei commémorate Lnndy's Lane, soeé ns had said
that putting up such a monument was nocling
but tise inéanness of isnslaked hatred. There, was
ne isatred about it. On tise other isand, fearing tai
Stand by tisé victory wouid be thé meannees cf
centemptible cewardicé.»

Amongat eut friends into whose banda tbis firat

number cf Us AND DoîvNs will fali yul probabi>'

Suboriers té many wviso have net yét sent in
Subsribr.tiseirorders for tise paper. Tisemajor-

ity cf thèse are, doubtiess, oniy waiting te see tise

publication cf thé firet issue, te full iu lune, as tise

letter thèy receivèd titre months age did net Sa>'
definitely that thé journal zoould appear. Ali
doubt an that score being removed wè expet te

receive anather hig batcls cf ordèrs next weck.
A question tisat bas béémi asked in sèveral lettons;

is "lCan otimers tisan 0cr boys subscribe for U ts
AND Dowbrs 1" Certainly. Thé mncre tIse menties'

says tisé old saw. XVitis ns it wihi be-tse more

réaders thé better shahl we bé known, eur 5Liusl

nndèrstood, and eur umetheds appreciated, and this

wviil certainly net diminiss ont missmnent, se tIsé

oi d.saw still i helda good.

Juat as we are about te go te press, sad news
resaches us cf James A. Eddington, a boy full of

cena promise, and iseld in high esteein

HOMO. and affection by bis employer and
family. It appeare thset James,

in compan>' with another isired man, Aif. Reif,
aise one cf "e ut boys," was returning te tise barn
on top cf a ioad of isay wbich fren sens cause
bècasne unbalanced, a portion falling offI carrying
with it Reif amsd Eddington, tise former landing
safely on tise gronnd, wiist Eddington fell on thé
tongue wisence hé attempted te stop tisé herses
wbich were naturally startled. Ai might have
been well had net tise waggen struck and gene
over a log throwing peer Eddington right in thé
way cf thé wheels which passed over hie ribs,
causing alincet instant déatis. Upon recéipt of
tise distressing news Mr. Griffitiss immediateiy
léit for Chelteseham whére Jases had béen wont-
ing in thé émploy cf Mr. Wiilkinson, f ront vison
and other witnesses Mr. Griffith gathéred tise par.
ticulars narratéd aboyé, and aise learned tisat botis
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson régarded poor James Ed-
dingtom as.a "lpattern for any lad te, follow," wéll-
bébaved, trnthful, and a regniar attendant at
ciscrch and Sunday seheel. In thé midst cf thé
sorrew oecasioned by tis uddén cutting off cf one
se yonng te whom liféwas full cf hope and bright-
netia thème is nsuch coinfort ini thé knowledgé that
James was leading a lifé on éarth whicis wonld
thé botter fit him for tue lifé in thé woend tei corne,
to visici hé vas soi unexpectediy oalléd.

At sixteen meét cf us regard deatis as fat dis-
tant, yet bow near it is te ail is éxémplified in tise
case cf James, who oe moment was indniging
'with bis friend in langister and aong and tise néxt
rucuived the éusmens which noue can évade. Tisé
lessan for each cf us from titis sad évent is Lliat wé
cannet afford te truflé witis ont neceptaîscé of God's
commanda and promises. If va accept in tisé fui-
ness of faith visat Hé offers wé néed havé ne fear,
coe thse summona vimen it will, but if vo deiay;
put Off ontu accéptance Iluntil 1 as eider " what
assurance hsave we that in tise intérim tisesummons
will net corne and flnd ns'altogethér unprepared 'i

Arrived -and at Work.
Br this time the firet issuc of UPs ANcD DewNs makes its
appoarance the boys Whso camne out with out last party will
have become mûre or léeu experiescec iii the work an a
0anadian farn. The post carde advisisg Mir. Owen of café
arrivais have been vcry numeraus, aud many of them
coutain in addition a Word or two about the wrjtcra' first
impressions of thtir new homes. We have selected a few
for publication.

Charles Mott says:
11Just a few lines to let you know that I arrived at

Stayner ail right. I met nsy master at thé Queen's Hotal
about two o'clock in the afternoon. 1 had nby dinner at
thé bote), then 1 got my box ;then Mr. Dernid drové mue
honme ini his cart, wlsen 1 ):ed the best tea 1 have bad for
seau> ycars. William Abbct is working net far frose me.
Hé cameo hère in Match and wvas sy chtimeat Stepney.
That is ail 1 have to eay at present."

William Hollway, Pssrbrooic, Ont.
I arivd safe at Mr. .&shdown's Wednésday évening.

1 think 1 sas) like thé placé and 1 hope I saa) stol)
tbcro. "

We lcminn of thé arrivai at Corbétton of Genrge M. 'Young
tbrongh a post-cand fromt hie employer, who writes :

" Te boy arrived safe. 1 met himi at thé station and
took hlm colf thé train. He eaid lho waa glad ta meet nie.
Hé told -me te tell yotn that hée likes bis home se fan, and
hée thank 8Ott for yOur kinditess. I arn gcing to gét bien

semaclotes t.day an we are geing to a chtirch mecetin
this eveilg se Ihik lie la quite at home. I like thé
appearnco of ime il. I will do thé beat 1 can for blé.,.

Paul) Conyers, Union, Ont.:
II annîvéd hère safeiy on Tuesday aftgrnoon. Mr. Johnson

and another gentleman %vero îvaiting for me. I ire the
situation ver>' snuch at présent and arn quite at homé. I do
net know how te thank you for yotur kiuduésa."

Along with J. Ban g ' notification of bis safe arrivaI cornes
a l<iud word frein thé postmiaster of the town, who ays
that ha knows thé people with whosn James is placed, aéd
that thé latter will have a first.class home. James himef
Baya :

IlI go t borc aIl right. Ag soon as 1 get omit of thé train
we ivent up and down thé btreot, and thon ivé turned round
and saw Mr. Rye aud hé teck us te thé place, and I arn quite
well and happy."

C. Bennett :
IlI am glad te sa>' that I arrived safel>', and I bavé found

it a very good place se fan. The people are ver>' kind te me
and I ans léarniug a little."

W. Derby :
I take pleasune in wrîting te you teiling yen that I

arrivéd quite safe. I arn happy and 1 bave a geod master
and mistresa Who treat me wéll."

F. wiffen:-
II joat write thèse few lines te tell yen that I arrivcd at

my> place ail rigbt. I think I shall likre my place for thé>'
are very nîce people."

W. if. Satnoders :
II write thèse few uines te yen te tel) yen that I liké

this placé ver>' such, and I thank yen fer placing me ln
atteci a nicé place as this."

John Lewis, Sbawville, 1'.Q.:
"I arrived at Shawvillé Monda>' elrening aafély and I

liké my situation splendid. 1 can't sa>' any ttming aise cf it."
Albsert Young:-
IlI havé reached my place st'ely. 1 fotind Mt. Duif at

thé station svaiting l'or nié. Hie la very kind te me and treate
me kindly. 1 have ail 1 want te eat and I couidn't have a
botter master than Mrn. Dut!."

W. S. Stuart, Zian, Ont.:
IlI have arni-eed sale at my situation and auj very pleased

with it. Thusy are ver>' suce péople Who 1 arn iitb and I
hope -te stay liera semae timue.'

Tho aboyé are but a few of mnany recorda of warm wol-.
coiné and kindly treatmént accerdad ont yenng friands Who
léft Engiand six weeks ago and who are now face te lace
with thé réalitiés cf life in Canada.

Wa are snlhciently well acquaintad with thé true Cana&.
dian farmer te know tha. hé will malte due allowancé fer thé
feeling~ cf atranRénésa, and pérhaps cf lonélinéss, whicb na>'
at firat malté iteli manifeat in eur Young people fresh frein
old associations and frieuda, Under thé inflnence cf kind
treatment and a quîckly awakéned intereat in thseir naw
duiéfls, thia will seao disappéar, and wa do net dosmbt that by
this time a ésajorit>' cf thé beys cf our hast party alraady
feel very mîîch et home iii Canada. Wa îvenld atrongly
urge tbemn te givé full play tc this feeling, fer Canada is
aur honte now', and a ver>' pleasant home we can maka it
toc, if wé like te do se.

Thé boy -vhe a inmoth ago fat thé fir8ft tixué beed cern or
potatoes in Canada, rnay, if hés malte up bis mind to ho ie.
dustnions and peraévering, place hislf in a position with.
in a very *few years to acquire a fart, ci bis avn in that
large farming territory iu thé Northweat. Thé ltnowledge.
of ibis ought te prove a qroat incentive te eut Young
friénda te malte thé sunat cf their Uis and opportummities,
althongh iv wéarnestly ti ldat théy îvill ueed ne prospective
inseial adivantaga te indnoe thém at al] tintes te do their
werk cescientieuis> and Weil, te serve their employer
faitlifrslly and in aIl inattars se reRulate their canduct
that thé y wiil pove a crédit ta thé conmsnnity in whioh
thé>' liv. as ivéliras te thessélvea and te, thé friands who.
ara watohing thséir careers, il frontstaar, wf Lb istereet no t
lésa kinon and affectionato tisan of yore.



.UPS, AND DOWNS,

WITH OUR- FRIENN.
LETTRS FflOM RiANY BOYS IN4 biANY PARTS 0F ClNADA-

ALL WISnI U PS A.N ) i>OWNS ' A SUCCfSSFUL CARiEEal
ANDl 1ItObli.E l[gl'-AN ENCOURIICa aUrLaOmC.

Good Wages Seem to Rule with our Friande.

IN this coiumn we shali deal each month with the
lettars ive anticipate ive shahl recel va tram many of
aur subscrîbere, for wa wish to imnpress upan aur
friande Chat we want ta haar tram them, that wa
Want UPS AND DowNs ta be a moans of keaping
aur aId friands lia touch with aach othor as weil as
with the Home. Sa do not be lat ta bring forth
the pen and papar whan anything accurs wbich
yau think wili intoreet us or yaur aid acquaint-
ances, who like yon are fighting the battle ci lite an
this big Canada. Dou'tbea araid that whatyou ha 'e
ta say wiii " be ai mia interest. " We will be the beat
judge alite interest ta others, and in any avent
wa shahl aiways be giad ta hear tram aur friands.
One requent we must ask you ta observe-write on
aime 8ide of the paper oitdy, and use ink iii praforance ta
pencl whenaver possible. Much handling
reduces pencil writing ta a stat(t af illogibiiity
which makas bath editar anîd printer long for the
day when a tax on pendils will make Choir use pro-
hibitive.

In addition ta communications tram aur rendors,
wo purpase publishing each maîat portraits ai a
few ot aur filnde, with short sketches of Choir
careers since they came ta, Canada.

WMN. RSELAND.

To print In full aen a smaîl proportion af the
letters we *have received in reply ta the aiinauiice-
ment that we proposed ta bring out a journal, wvotîd
rtiquiro noe oniy more space Chan can be spared,
but would neceesitata the omission of everything
elriefrom the front ta the hast pages. Wehava select-
ed teis or twelve lattera, hawaver, the quatations
fram wbich, we are sure, wili be read witb interest
bv ail aur friands. These gîve a fair indication
of the spirit af thrift and ioyaity ta thoir aid
friands wbich it can bc truiv eald le the hall mark
of ninety-nlne par cent. af br. Barnardo's boys.

Our firet letter is tram William Essiand, wbo laft
England In '85 and is now tarmiug on hie own ac-
count in Aiberta,of which country hoe speake highly
as wlll bo sean tram the foilowlng.

I was very pleaed tu heur froni yom, aaud I iîîtendod ta
write you s;on, but yon nmuet kuow I arn very busy.
No doiibtyotiî wouidl bo a littie surprisedl ois knowing I caine
oui ta Alberta; you evare a%%ay wlaei 1 senit for manie o!
My Dioiiey ; yau know I drow ont ail niy rnaaey except
oue hundred dollars ($100), and I intend ta icave Chaat

"lu thae banik, if 1 can realiy mange ivîthout it.
'lI arn pleascd ta taîl you I like Alberta very weil, and

'have Ctaitn up a quarter section ai land. 1 have thtree
and a halt acres ai cats in, and lookiaîg very well, and 1
"have i acre af potatoos ta put iii yet, 50 you sec tlîis wiiI

:: ive me a pretty fair atart for anatiier year. Mls in a
tcountry, theaure several îap liers front Manitoba,

and they say this la far the best pîlace for mixod farming,
stock raisiîîg, or ii faot aîiythiiag aise. Froîn what 1
have seen, and heurd others say &bout the coautry, 1
%voaild sdviîe any yoîmg rellaw ta corne; amiïdt I it a trial.
I arn Vary plessedt ta hear Chat yeu are thinking of pub.

Ulnillg a, 1onthly ppr, ind 1 wlsh you every succe..,
"I ill ~vllngl suserbefor ItL 1 think the titis you

"have for it ie a very good crne as every boy hie 'ups and
dovnq,' and trials and troubles in this world.'"

We are sure Chat ail of us arc pleased ta hearof Oui
friand Esoiand'sprosperity,aud wlsh him every euc-
caes las hie new d partura lit the distant terrltory
of Aiberta. Wa shail look forwvard Co recaivlng tra-
quent contributions tram hlm, train whicb we may
learn enuch of the country lu which ho bas made
bis borne.

MlichlAEL COCHRAN.

HaIt moasures don't suit Michael Cochrane. Thora
is a ring of sincerity and enthusiasin about hie
brief latter whlch speaks volumes for the soundnese
of Michaei's baart. Ho says, writlng tram
Watt ard--

11I arn very glad yau are gettioig the paper out. 1 hope
that yoti will eucceed. If yon do nlot get enough ta ppsy
you at twouty.five cents, double tho price. I wvîll taka at
at any price 1ti

*Thora le no naed ta double the price Vet, friand
Michael, 1 nr will thors avor bis wbilst t he rest ot
aur friende live up ta your practice of layalty.

0
James S'mith le another wha le climbing upwards,

and-who still retains a warm spot in hie heart for
aid friends. Ho writes:

I amn aure I shall ba pleased ta hecomne a aubseriber
for Urs AND DawNs. I think it will bajust the thinii,
sud I shali always be ready ta len<i a lielping haud lu

"this and auy other work yeti may undertake. 1 have
hired with Mr. MeCleary for another year; lie bui

'promisIed nie ton dollars mare ihis year. I

-Cangratulations an that iticrease, James. May
it be alwaye ea wlth yoii.

W.. J. TRUSCaTr.

Along with a latter tram Ga. A. Gildarsan
coins a fow verses entltled IlJlm, the City Walt,"
wbicb ara framn Gorgo's own pan and bralu. -Tho
verses, liko his latter, show Chat the wrlter bas a.
protty flrm gripat rlght prLnclple,and le pooseossedof

good impulsie. Don'e be'dlseauraged George, tlat
you verses are not reproduced bore. We have road
tem wlth considerablo pleasuro. With evosi'
greator plesasure did we read George's latter, la
wbic bu says:

I received yonur letter saely, auj1 amn mach pleesed te
"hear tramn you. 1 have perused your letter carelully aud
tlî,îk it a very goed idea, af yours in reforence ta the

"piibihig ai a paper aînong the bays. I bave tliought of
" the ame thingnmyssîIf. I think it williliot withsucoess,

and Ivril do alin ny power ta help.
I arsu gettîng aloag îîicely hors, and think very hi iIy

of Canada, but at tines 1 get a fl tentarie sicit. 1 citeis
"think of the happy days spent iu the dear aid Haine,'
"and af the kindiims af Dr. Barnardo. Where woQld 1
bave been if rite Home hiad not taken me in 1 1 have hadi

"the pictureaof Dr. Birnardo franîed and hung whe 1 eu
ses it continiiaily. 1 prize It very intich."

0
If every boy wiII only nail bis colore ta the mast

as firmly as George Gildarson bas done in his letter
Chat PrAjudice-we speil it wlth a capital P-wiIl
soon bae a thing of tho past. As for the "homoe
slckness"-rnay the tima never corne wben George
or any other boy ceasee ta have at times a littie
touch of It. It is not an unheaithy aigu ; on thti
cantrary, the boy or inan wboso heart, dous flot
throb occasionally with a etrange yearning for aid
friande and old assactatlans, whoeea influence has
ben beneficial ta hlm, je deficient in one of the
finest qualities of human nature. Home sickness,
when uot ailowed the mastery, dons flot Indicato a
discontented mind. It betokens a nature kean to
appreciate and that appreclatian wiii oxtend, and
be as faithkul, ta preaent friands and surroundingii
as it bas been ta Cbose of earlier days.

ALF. JOHINS.

William Truscott, who bas been In Canada nearly
six yaars, and ia now living at Beiwaadi writoa
pramising ta do ail ho cati for us. Ho says z-

1 I&an very glal- ta hear Chat you are going ta pubiauit a
paper onît aînang as* which I will subscribo for, and «Ill

"do rny bestiiisgetting a iew subscribers for yenm. 1 encloseý
a dollar ta give tweity.five cents for the paper. amad the'
rest towards the suppoart of the Home. . . .I1 ani
wvorkingat the saine piace which 1 wvas worhcing at last
surner, and I arn gettiag $110 for mevon nmonthe. that
ivas the best 1 coutl do ai wages ara very Io* this

Wages ire low in every vacation thèe dayà amsd
farmîng ls no exception. Stili $110 for savon mnthir
iim fair remuneratian, and friand William mtybe.
satistied ta know, as ho appears ta be, Chat bo 18 as
woll off as the uext-man.

Altrai Johns, wha le working at Clarke, aiea
finde salace in the saine direction. Here le what
Alfred says

'Hâviaag a fetw sparla moments 1 seized the. opportninity*
of ansivering your lutter whielî 1 reaeived laut Tuesday,

"about s,îbsoribiiig for IJeS Ai> DovmNs. 1 wn very glad,
you bave thoughit about Chié. I hoile andI thiuk le wilt
" ba succeas. I would have subscriblid even haed it beet!
"tiCieas mnuait. . . . 1 mnuit toli you a littîs about
"myseli . . . . I anm a Sutiday schmool tCacher. This
"is iy second year, anîd 1 arn glad toay Chîat I bave now
two and sametinies ilîree af Dr. Bariardo'i baye lu rny

'<misas. I have hired ta hîr. John G- for eleveai
"dollars a mntit. This is as îîmuch as any Canadian man
lai gettiug, for wages have gens dawm round these parts."
May. Gnd blae teachor and scholars, and may

Aifred have much happins lu hie labour of love..



UPS AND DOWNS.
P rom Charles Brown cornes a letter recordlng,

tiie progress of himself and lis brother:
SI arn very glad yout wL*ote ta me about the papier. I

"tbink it wauild bie a very nica thing to hear about the Home.
<I will tako the papor as long as I can il it faste. I amn
"getting along very well. 1 arn gotting $120 a ycar.

. by brother is working for Alr. L---, ho
"gats $60 ayear."I
There will be no doubt about Charles beicg able

te take the paper as long as ho la able to command
the fair wages which bis tndustry and perseverance
have alread' secured hlm.

Qé
ThatHerbert Gannon hasuot allowed his interest

in bis old friends te wane lis shown by bis letton,
iu which hoe says:

IdI was glad to hear frein yeu, aud think the idea you
have about tho paper is a good one. I willingly sebd my
subscription for it, and hopte niatiy will do the sarne, as 1
think it %vill bie just the thing, audi then we shall know
what is going on at the Homes. and how the boys in

'~Canada are getting along. 1 arn hired at thîs place for
savon monthqq for $80. 1 arn thinking of saving for fire

"years and theon going to college, &à 1 would like tu try at
aornethiug lie. "
Herbert evidently possesses a proper concep-

tion of the value of knowledge, but it is woll te
rernember that college ia flot the only p)lace at
which knowledge is to ho attained. Self-culture,
is to a certain extent within the power of every
persevering bo *y or mai), and the five years during
which our friend intends te save should not bu
unprofitably spent. A portion of the spare hours
wben worki ls over ca i wef f be dovoted to st.idies
which will prove of inestimable value, wbethen
the ultimate decision of the student bc to continue
at farming or to seek a means of livelihood in
other walksq of hife.

Henry Farrow sums up the question of a journal
in approved business style, ie writes:

II reeeived your letter and was glad to hear fromt yeti.
"Please deduot twenty-five cents for papier Ur-s A%, DOWNS
"for one year from niy deposit. I think that it will be a
"grand thing te, have a pape-. of our own, and I don't se
"why I ahould nlot subsoribe. I arn doing very well, and
"have started to lay by a littie money for myself."

RICHARD WRIGHTv.

Front Richard N. Wright cornes a lutter, thse road-
ing of whlch la full o! pleaguru. Hure [t la:

IlYour hetter of thse 6th mast. to haud and contents
'ueted. I arn great>'i l avar of yanr ides of gsttiug a
"month>' paper, for I thimk it wif h be s gond Ides ta

Idkeep thse baya tagether. Ivohd flIre ta sueit fiaurishing
"mysoîf, sud if thora la anything thiat I eau do toqardmms
plmsbiîig thc Paper I wouhd onhy ha to glsd, for I have

" great fsith lu tise people af thse Honies sud their work.
"ings, for I know it bas moade a man ef mime. 1 hsve been
"in My place il0w gaing au oiglit yearq, suad that speaks

"daveli for a boy, and I arn doing finit rate, my batik
acceun t la splendid. "
We bave the greateat respect for Richard, whe

lias doue ilho beays end mare tea, having, during
thuse eight years, ralseri bimself te a position of
trust and respensbility. W. are preud0f Rlchard's
record aud oxpect ta be stihl more se lu thse future,
as we regard hinm as one of thoso wbo are sure te
rise lu thse worid.

George Max Williams, who bas now beon In Can-
ada five yoars, sonda a lutter which intlmateo
that George's fuatuire la full o f promise for Ilmimd,
body and estate. " Ho oays :-

1 «I Write ta let yen kuow I have hired wi th Mr. N--.
'~for auother yesm. *Ha in giviag me this yoar $90, and I
"opolese PO0 te depesit lu 'thet. ank j yroii ailI find tile

"batik book in with thse money. I arn getting to like
"Canada butter every voar. 1 hope that Mr. Owen wilh have

asale voyage te thie*old oountry and back with the boys.
I thank lîjî and Dr. Barnarda for bringing me out of
f ovaty end planticg me in a fine cointry whAro there's

' ots te do,and I intend te do my utterinost, te strive to do
"what in right, and earn my bread by the eweat of rny
"brov, and to lbe bottent in tho sigbt ot ail men and trust-
wivothy. .. . This wilh be my thirdl year with Mr.
N-, and he says I arn a very good boy, and that I
do my best to hearn to do tIse work. I arn in good heahth
sud thse people 8ay that 1 look fat and strong, "
Yes, George, tbere's "llots to do" in Canada,

and wie are gad o know you are readY te do your
sharo, and do it in a propen spirit. To, have 850
at the end of a yoar to deposit in thse batik is a
good thing and speaks eloquently of George's
determination to do wveli, but of inestimabhy
Igreator value are bis resolutions to do ri!ilt.
There is a Banker for these too. Kept entirely in
the "sale" keoping of ono's selfgood, resolationsare,
hike money, very apt to dimiuitib alinost impur-
ceptbl' but, confided to the care of the Uuerring
Cusuoidia, they will rapidly rise in value, and as
years roîllon, thse ledger of life will show au ever
increasing bahanne to the credit o! the depositor.

CHAS. W~ARlREN'.

Charles Warren, writing fromn Tharmîhili, Mani-
toba, adds bis tribute te the many which have
boun bestowod upon tIse crops and prospects of
that province. Ho says:

"I Write y u etter liopii.k it avilI find youi onjayimg
"goad heafth a I arn myself. I think a lot mors af

Manitaba now than I did at first. I mean ta say that it
lna nluer country titan Ontarlo,and a better niouey making

"country as wehI. I liko Manitoba auyway, aumd I arn going
ta try snd stop ber. and niake a homne bore, whicb I think
1I cen make as well as the naît onc. I 11ike thse loIra aI

:'the country welf aud I like tîto wa> tIse crops are doing
thec crops I muat say are doing aplendidl>'. Wu haed
about eiglit or nine niglîts of frost lu tIse miîddle of sed-

"in which cnt tIse cropa dova ver>' bad, aimd those that
"Isd fiax in at the tique aI thmo front have hast it ; v. had

"net ours in, snd it la doing welI nov, aud se are ail tIse
cropa areund boere. This spring %vas tIse biggest crop
over I pat lu Ontario. . . . There la a qiuarter sec-

4tion for sale bosre, tIse man that oîvua it les gens ta
Id Ontario anmh lias left it ta Mr. Warren ta seil or rent
Il ho wants $800. It is rented nov for tva years and wilI
"-be for sale in s year front fait. I don't Iruoav whether I

wauld be doing a qood tbing or net for I was thinkiug of
"buyîug iL I on t think it la tao doar, tIhera are 160
"acres in it and forty- five acres broken, andî tIsera is a
'good bouse sud stabliug on it taa. Wall, ilI 1hougbit it I

ailI tell yon hovi I vas goiag ta psy for it. Next fahta on epy80dwà n hn a caleI
ta pay $300 deavu oit it, sud Ijireo ui sud psy $100 s
year en it as wolI,and reut the place for about $60 s yeax,
ansd thme ment woimld caver tho intereat of the mono>' ever>'
ycam. sud it wouhd ho getting simaller 'AhI thse tique. 1

"wauld net b. eue bit afraid thmat I comhd nat jra> for It;-
" thero in eiglit per cent, ou tIse menu>'. It me>' cas choitp

aceo as lilI get."
Whatever decision Charles me>' ovontuslhy

corne te lit regard te thse proposed purchaite wu
moat beartily wish hlm ever>' success lu the new
]and te whlcb ho bas gene. Ho et Ieast dees net
lutend te be deterrod b>' difficulties o! anytbing but
a slghlt eharactor. Thse matter af fet manner lu
wblmS ho disposes of thoso which surround the rais-
lng9 Of the siim required te pa>' for the 160 acres la
proof pepîtivo that, If net this particuhar farm, thon
some other wlll *beforo vory long bu the unoncum-
bored property of Charles,

THE FACTS.
TuE following lutter trom tîme peu of Mr. Alfred Owen,
Dr. Barnardo's represeutative in Canada, wawi recenthy sent
ta the Deputy Miuister af thse Interior

A. M. BuitoEss, EsQ.,
Deputy Miuister, of the Interior,

Ottawa, Ont.
SiR, -Conceiving that the subject af Juvenile Immi-

gration is not unlikely to occupy sortie hittie attention
frein yourselt, and possible the (3ommittee an Immigration,
durîng tihe f.ortbcoming Parliarnentary session, I venture
teau su t fryour consideration a few r.,marks upon that
subjeot, as it appears te me from the rascit of my ex-
portence of the peat claven years, during whýich tirne 1
have beu the representative lu the Dominion of Dr.

Barnardo and his institutions.
I write under thse assuînption that in the view of the

Governmeut, immigration ta the Dominion front Great
Britalu and thse older countries is ta be prornoted aud en.
couraged as a matter of general policy, and that thereforu
in deallng with the subject af child immigration thse abject
of che Goverurnt would be, tiret, to satisfy themc'.ves
that the class of persons added by mens of this move.
ment ta thse population of the Doirinlun la a desirable uaiss;
seeond, having so satisfied themselves, ta be in a position
ttacoet and asaver the objections or prejudices of persoa
op1 iosed ta the movement, and thîrdly, ta determine what
ineasnres, if auy, it la lucumbeut upon thern ta, taire to
guard agaiust abuses conuected with chihd immigration,
and ta promote or direct its developmients ta sucb an
extent as shbah be beneficial aud acceptable ta the country.

Before goiug further it is ne-,essary to say that I spuak
only af Dr. Beruardo's work, and have no intimate know-
ledge of any other, but inasmucis as Dr. Baruarda has for
several ycars p *ast bronught out ta thse Dominion aimont as
large a nuniber of childreu as aIl the other individuals
and! institutions put together, I presumne that a satisfectory
defence of Dr. Baruardo's work would constituite nt
auy rate a very strong plea for the wholu mavernt as
far as it la conducted on similar fines and governed b>' the
saine principles.

As ta the clase af children brougbt out, there is a not
ncommon impression arng thss wha have taken no

pains ta inform thrnselves upon tIse subject, that tIse>'
are sent front El ngland untaught and untraiued ; that the>'
are often moral>' corrnpt and physically unsound, aud the
work of the persoa eugaged la chihd immigration, who are
generally deacribed as "Iprofessional philanthropists,"
la £upposied ta coaist in huddling togethter a lot of these
unfortunates in sartie receiviag depot iu London or Liver-
pool, cavering themt with a few decent clothes, and forth.
with transporting them ta the Dominion ta fl the goals,
peuitentiaries, hunatie asylums, etc., and maire themsefeve
a burden and pest ta thse cornmunity. Againat this let it
b. said that "'Dr. Baruardo's Homes"I and hîs work of
child rescue and traiuiug hied been man>' years in operatian
before hie turned bis enorgies ta ernigratian in an>' shape
or foru. [t was anti' when thse tiecesait>' preseuted itself
for fiuding an outlet for boys and youths whio hail beeu
traiued sud educated in the Homes, and were tique
eqoîpped ta g o forth inta life that li. began ta seek sorne
widerp field t han was afforded in England witb its over-
crowded labour market, in whieh eseis trained boy entered
on!>' ta be aaother competitar in tise laduatrial struggle
whose pronence might toa often be the Ineans af driviag
sorne other ta want and privation. Not a boy or girl is, or
evor bas beau sent ta the Dominion untîl bie or site have
passed tbrough a period af careful, practical training
aud education iu ths English Homes, and have during
that period satisfled those wvIo have charge of them that
tse>' are physically Iealthy, mentally sounid, and that ln
character aud in marais tIsey are at least hoiteat, decent,
and lnclined ta bu industrious. Iii the varions Homes where
boys of different ages are under training no leso titan sevait.
teen trades and h'sndicrafts are in operation, besides thse
varionesachools which are attunded b>' ail boys under
"l abooliug age." It is nat supposed that the bays whon
irnrigrated will folloav the trades at which tIse> have
beu ernploï'ed in the Homes, but the objeot la attained
in their baving acquirod habits t-f iudustry and appication,
and having been brought under firni but kmndl' discipline.

The institution for girls is a Village Home, where, lu thse
fil'ty.two villas sevon Isndred yonn)g niaidens are being
bronght uit and trained au the fami>' systein, escli cottage
containiug front twelve ta eighteeu girls under the care cf
a matron kuewn ta themt as "lmother," fromt whom the>'learn the rudiments of hanse work and household usefu..
nuso, aupplementing tIse excellent edlucation tse>' receive
at thse schools of the Village Homtes,

Tite varions Institutions accomniadate in ahI aver four
thotisand chffdren, and wheu esoh year front sevon hun-
dred te, oigbt hundred are selected froîn thia nunîber ta bu
sent ta Canada, it is a grass miarepresuntation ta de.
scribe themn as umere Idstreet arabs Il gathered in front the
shums and guittors. 0f course, inamuch as human judg-
muent is falble, grave mistakes have occurrud, and wie
have hall ta lament over a amahi percontage, bappily a
ver>' emahl une, whase being sent ont bas been unquestion.
ahly a mistake, but the niistake bas been lu jndgmnt mot la
intention, sud it bas been the honuat amni and effort of Dr.
Barano snd those associated with hini teosend out tIss.
and thos nly, whorn w. have god and reasonable
grounds ta expeant wilh tomn ont ta bu useful and respect-
able citizens of the Dominion. Nor are an>' large number
cf the obildren originaîly wbst uta> be sàtyled Il $uttir
ohidren," AUl bave boae, r1or, anuri ndeeri omet have belon
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iu a polation ai uctual or impeuding* destitution ta bue
eligible for admission ta the Homes, but iu the vant
nuniber af cases tihe Haines haveaetepped lu betweeu thous
and the atreat, and have rescuad tilent ou the tbresbold ai
what wonld otherwise have beau lives ai udvauture on the
street. How this la s0 la easily imagined by thasa who
ara at aIl familiar with tIsa conditians ai life amang the
British workiug classes. The widow andI iaîiiy or the
orphssued chldren ai an English labaurer or mnechanic taa
aitan fintI themauelves pluuged by lits deatb into a candi-
liais ai hopelesa poverty andI want, isithaut uny lanie ar
disaragamueul attacising either ta theinsailvea or ta flim,
Thé pracea by whîicIs tLe home is broken up, sud by
which grsdually, alLen si tar a brava but hapelesa struggle,
tIse famuily snccumb ta tIse cruel p resaura ai want le a
very ail toltI tala ta those engaged or interested lu phil-
anthropie work. The casual ward, tise common ladging
hanse, thse streat inuat ha tIse ultimata fate ai thosu no
situated but for sncb Institutions as Dr. l3arnardo's, but
tlîunks ta these great maveménta, clilidren Dler sucb
circumatancus are aought aitar andI reacued, antI are thus
prevented front joining tIsa tanks ai the 1-agrant aud
,.sciaus classes. Surey aen those who are msont pre-
judiced ugaluat CLiII Immigration isould indt it bard ta,
jnstiiy the cantention that the doar should bu closed lu
the face ai thase whlose ouly fauît is that tlscy are polir
and bave been in wunt, and on titis ground ta refusa ta
ailow tham the chance ai raising their position, and arn.
iug an baneat aud respectable livelilsoad.

Furtermore, statisticsa buudantiy e.otubliah aur claini
that asuongal the large numbara that Dr. ]larnurdo Las
placed lu the Dominion, wa Lava axperieuced a remarkabla
iinnsunity front diseuse or serions failurca ai health, andI
furtber that au excéediiîgly salait perceutage have beau
cousmitted for crime or Lava lapsed luta criminal or vicious
courses. The fuil details as ta the latter have beuis ulreudy
furnishad ta the Departmnu, sud it wiîi sutica ta aay,
thut less than ana pur cent. bava beau conuvicted ai crimse,
ishila riae deuIL rata aund huath statistics will compare
favourubly isits thaseo any cfaus ai people in the Doemin-
ion. It wonld suggest itself thut if it hsall nat beau se,
andI if any large number ai the cbldren sent ont by phil-
anthropie individuals or societies failed ta become good
citizens, it wonld have becomae apparent ta thase umang
wboîn for tIse pat twenty-fiva years titane yaung peaple
bave found their homes, lu whase familles tlîey have
gm-awn up andI iutermarried, andI who have liad the fulleat
poeaibîe experienca ai tbem, good, bad sud indifferaut,
aud thut as a result thero would have cessd ta bu a désire
ou thse part ai the furmers ta amploy or giva Lames ta
sunob a clses. 'We find on the contrary thut there ie a
demand five or six tinses lu excusa af the sssppiy ; tIsat for
a party arriviug ut the end ai Matcb, applications ta the
fuil number bave been received earîy mn February, andI
thut ta secura tIsa services ai a " Home" boy or girl,
furmars ara wiliing ta take an sînaunt ai trauble that
isossîd Le inconceirubla if it isere nat thut tisay hsave ex-
cellent resaor ta auticipatu frcin their expérience lu the
pat that the youug persan will bu sncb as ta Lie a belp sud
benafit ta tbemn. We sousatimes Isear binât tbis la siusîply

grend fat cbeap labour, andI a désirs ta abtuin Iselp ut lesa
than Uns fait market valua. Certainiy no ana will accuse
tIse Canadien fariner ai not laaking alter Lis intcresta in
sncb a mutter as tIse hiring ai labour, or ai baing a bad
baud ut a bargain, sud if tIsa baya wara sent ont unftiendad
sud unpratected ta usuke their owu arrangements tisera
wauld aitun bu cases lu whicb they wauld bu tukan advan -
taga ai. TIsey are nat thus lait, bawavet. No La>' la evur
placed wîIsh a faruser witbont su agreement being autered
muta andI aigned. This agreement la simsple lu forin andI
aboru as far as possible ai légal verbiage or intricacies,
but if. provides for the ;)oy beiug engaged for a certain
definite length ai dîne, for Lie being boarded, clothed,
lodged, csred for sud lookad afler, Ibat bis atîandane aut
church aud Sundu>' scîsool sud ut day achool, if Lis uge
requîtes, saal bu pramoted b>' Lie employer andI that Lie
shaîl bue puid isages ut a stated rate par meantit, or par
year, or in a lump aun ut tIsa anI af a terni ai years, as
we couaider Lis aga, strangîh sud capabilities justly andI
faitl>' entitle Lim ta recuire lu accordunca isitîs the cur-
tant rate af wagus lu the country. WVe are catalul net ta
demand front a fermîer an amoaunt aifisuge lot a boy that
would necessitala Isia wotking bayond Lis size snd atrengh
lu order ta iairly ato Lut, as fat as lu us lies, wu atriva,
snd, I ventura ta think, striva auccussfully, ta socure that
aur baya are ressonably aud fairly paid fat tIsait services.
Needlesa ta say aur views ai wbat a boy should recuire do
ual ulwaya accord witL tliose ai bis employer, andI man>'
waary hauts are apeut every usanth lu negotiatinu, persan-
ail>' or by lutter, but as thé reelt I have abondant justi-
fication su aasuring you that tIse youn.- people under aur
charge ara nlot underpaid ar taken udramîtage ai, sud if
Ilsatap," that is, underpaid labour, wre tIse sale or prin-
cipal abject ai the larinera ai the Dominion in takiug our
boys andI girls, tLe>' would long sincoa bava discarered
tbat tIsey were failing lu ils accompliahment.

This subject ai wugas, andI ihat I hava saitI upon il,
leada ta tLe general qîuestion ai tIse supervision ai tLe
chîldren aller being placad out, thun which nothing la
more imperativaly essential, or more aurai>' affects tIse
succes ai an>' acluama ai child immigration. WitL ail
deference I renure ta auhusit tIsat tLe Departuseut la calletI
upon by the dictates baith ai paiicy aud bnmauiby ta
shlow no individual or institution ta bring ta Ibis ceuintty
aud place osît young children withont reqnitiisg that the
persoa wbo bring thein ont shahl bue made rasponaible for
visiîing andI looking ai ter then, sud tIsat with a vmaw ta
this they sasU esteblieh îand naisbtaiu a "lHomne" 'ltg

institution to wluich it shall be possible for -chiîdren to
raturu and be taken in, if front any ciroumstances they
slaauld [ail to remuain ln their situations. Dr. Baruardo
has titres snob inistitutions in the J)ominion at the present
tine, one for girls at Peterbarol, one for boys in Toronto,
and the third, an Industriel Farîn for older lads and young
men, near Russell in the Province of Manitoba. If any boy
or girl ahould fait physically or morally, it is known to
both the obild and Res guardian tbat there in a place where
siich child may return as ta its homie, so that thera is no
pretext or nece8sity for ita wandering about or becoamiug
chargeable ta the charitable institutions of the country,
any more tlian a child who lias parents living in the
country. To do further justice to the intereats ai children
placed out, a large and continuous correspondence is
nacessary. Tlîey and their eniployers muet bu encouraged
to Write ireely and regulariy, and sncb lettera will always
supply mattur for auxious and caruful cansideration on the
part of any ona honeatly doing their duty lu the capaclty
of guardian ta these youug people. And Iast and perhaps
aven mnt important 1 would venture ta urge that a regular
and systematie visitation is an absolutuly necessary feuture
of any properly couducted work of child immigration.
Xithout fi there can neyer be really satisfaetory assurance
that a cbild la balng kindly and properly treatad, and

areoiver, numberles oppartunities are missed of influenc-
ing a boy or girl in the right direction, of restraining themn
front wrang and foalish courses and ai promoting pleasant
sud harmonious relations betweu tbent sud thuir employ.
ers. With the kuawledge that lu the event of troubla af
any lclnd there la a home open for bis recuption, finding
hiniself in occasioDal receipt of lettes a conveying, il is
hoped, kindly andI judicious advice, andI receiving a viait
annually or sei.iarnually front sameone who invitas bis
confidence and corntes ta look aitar his intereets, no child
can feet îîeglected, and no case of ill.u8age or bardship can
paso iinoticed and uîiredressed, andI 1 would repeat that
a systum of chîld immigration thus administered safeguards
the country ta the futtent extent frrnm being in auy shape
or way burdened witb the cure or charge of the youiig
immigrants. lii aur owni experience, 1 arn happy ta say,
cases af ilI-treatinunt or cruelty on the part ai employera
are extremely rare. l'hat it mîght bu otherwise if the
children %ere nat carefully looked after, I wlll nat deny,
but as it la I can anly bear grateful testimouy ta the
general considération and kindliness which aur young
people recuive at the bande ai the fariners of the Dominion.

Tite clas af farinera who chiefly employ thei nuiay be
divided intotbreu-tirst, young beginnerâ who flot buing
lu a position ta fiud employinent for a man can protitably
use the services ai a boy ta assist themt-secondly, elderly
People wiîose own familles have been atartecl infle, sud
thirdly, large farinera emplaying adult labor but raquiriug
the services ai a boy ta rua errands and do light chars
about the hanse and buildings.

It wauld be bard ta concuive what the country would
gain by deprivingelither one ai these titree classes ai supply
af boy help ivhioh at present they s0 nitich appreciate.

Iu the casa of the tirat clas the boys alLen remain for
years grawing upiand developing witb theldevelopmant and
inipravement ai the uew latin aîîd treated and looked up.
au by the Ilboss "lmare as a brother thon an cmployee.
Wi.t1h aid people the children ofteu fiud those who are
aimont mare than parents, andI against the suggestions we
samaîlimes hest as ta the baya being overworked and
iipsed open, we can point ta numberlea instances ai
childruu wbo hava been adopted snd provided for with a
ganarosity and liberslity that notbing but genuina affec-,
tion could inspire. Not a few boys, Dow grown ta mai-
bond, are well established ou farina ai their awu upen
wblich they wvere originally Ilset up " by the farmers with
whom tbey were placéd on their tiret arrivaI lu the coliu-
try. Of course auch cases as these do not figure in tha
usuat uewspapur references ta the work which geuerally
take as their text saine isolated case ai crime or miade-
meanor commit tedl by a invenile imumigrant pethapa under
great provocation, snd very likely in participation will
wîth native delinquants, ta %vihoui, ai course, no ungener-
oua censure is ta be nated out. In this canuection I
would point out wvhat sceins ta me an espccially aatisiac.
tory feature in the resuite ai child immigration, and that

la te very large percentage ai theus as conispared ith
othr i igrants, wha remain permaneutly upon the land

and directly asslst lu the agriculturai dealopinent ai the
Dominion. I feel sure that 1 ams wcll within the nmark lu
sayiug that ai those tinder aur cars inlly eighty.five par
cent. are permanently and defiuitely astablisbed on the
land, malcing Iltwo potatoes grow where ana grew before"I
andI in doing sa, adding, al think we niay fairly dlaim,
La the wcalth andI resourea ai tIse country. lu the pro.
vince ai Ontario auir boys lurgaly supply the place ai
farinera' sans and isrm hande wbo have usigrated west.
isard, sud as far as can be judged front presant indications,
this westward mavemaut will supply homes and opaninge
for theni for nsany years ta cole, In filling thesne open-.
luge we couteud that tlîay tipither diaplace or nnfairly
comnpoe witb uuy other clas ai labour, andI tisat their !ase
wau Id be aaverely felt sud woauld prejndiciall.-r affect the
iutereats af the farmiug comnitunity.

May I express lu conclusion my conviction that this
question neuila onuly a fuir hearing in the Dominion ta re-
niave the prejudice that ut preant exista, sud lu certain
quarterb la industrionstly toaterad againat it. It la incas-
ceivable that if it eau be showu, us I feet sure it can, that
by ineuna of thea anterprisea ai Dr. Barnardo andI others,
thossunds ai youug people whose ouly tault le thut they
have beau lu naed aud want, can be benefitted sud estab-
liahed lu Ille, tlîat a legitimate diauad for labour among

the agriculturul couimunity eau be supplied, aud tlsat a
usaful sud deserviug clans can be added ta thea population
ai the Dominion, that any meo-ures eboscîd be balcen ta
discouraga it, andI tisat tbe uîumeut tliet "lEngland
should takre cure ai iLs awn poor" IlheUd bu applied ta
titene boys and girls ta their exclusion fram thtis country;
aud, while there are apuinga for theus hure, whure with-
ont injniry or detriment toauny clasa ai tIse oommunity they
may enter uipou useful andI honurable coreera, it ia lau.
possible ta beiuva thut the Goverumant wauld seek by
legialation or otherwise, ta frustrate the efforts ai thasa
who are seaking ta aid thein, andI would prefer ta cat
theus back into lives ai pauprism andI dependance.

WHICH WON THE PRIZE?
rWa NARRATIVE$ OF TIIE VOYAGE IN TUE SARDINIAN.

Tite prize offered duriug flic voyage ont ai the lst purty,
af boys fer the Lest narrative of the trip svas awarded ta the
writur af ana ai the lollowing

No. 1.
I bave lileusure lu slescribing the voyage ta Canada

ai aur boys. We luit Steptiey Cuuseay, Landau, ut 7
a'clack, Thursday, Julie 7rlî, sud journeycd ta St. Paneras
station in brakes ;we laft there ut 8. 45 a. is. sud the Home
baud played as we departed. XVu arrivcd lu Liverpool at
2.30 p.ni., sud ut once wvent on bourd tlîe good ship
Sardisilais wvbich is ta teks lis ta Canauda. At 5.30 p. m. wu
steanied slawly dawii the river Mersey psasing tlîe aId New
B3righiton For, sud the new one opposite il, later %ve pussed
the bar, chu Crosby and thu Foriby iigbtsliips. Wlieu we
got out ai the river ive beg-an ta itispeet aur siew quartera
wvlicb wre fossnd ta bue vary pleasant. WVe soon caille in
aiglît ai Iruland, whcre e cosild sec tIse green fields, a vary
diferent siglit ta Landau. Later ot ira drop1 sed usîclior ut
Londonderry where wa teck ais board tha mails for tho
diflurent parts ai Canadla. Thure wvas siiother Allait LUne
steamer ut Londonderry naniad Hibcriiiau for Liverpool,
aiso au Ancliar Lina bout wlsicb sturted away belore us, but
waut a différent route ta the ona ive toak. \Ve soon lent
sighit ai it.

%Va bave a very pleusant tima ai it, ive have narlv
ail tlîa dock ta ourselvus aud %ve bave the yul-y iest aiffot!
Wea tise iii the niaruing ut 7 a'clock, breakfast ut 8 u.in.,
diiissr ut 12 Dsoon, tea a t 5 p.m. sud retire ut 8 p.m. Ou
Tuesduy it wus rougîs sud moat afi us weru seasiek, but tha
n.ext day it ivas colin again. On Wednasday uvenîug %ve
sighted the tirst iceberg, sud ou Tbursday rnarning tliere
ware severul mare absout tIse sLip. On Thuraday niglit wa
Lad a concert wbicli cama off very waIl ; sud au Thursday
sud Frîday ivu aw Baverai whales. I forgot ta say that ou
Tliuisday ise saw a large cattle steamer. Our captaiu
aigualied ta bier asîd elle signalled back ta uis, andI vas Beaui
soon bast ta siglît, sud ou Saturday suorniug wu bad lanîd on
anr p ort aide wheu we cama ou dock.

MWa are uaov sailing tip the river St. Lawrensce and by
Suisday niaruiing we hople ta arrive ut Quebec, ut liera wu ivill
tuke the trains ta Toronsto, Onstario, sud the bigger lads ta
Manitoba. Sa wa will have ta bld good bye ugulu before we
gat iu aur respuective places.

No. 2.
It iras a bright sunry afternoon ou thé 27th ai Juiie

wbeîi tha goal shslp Sardinian startud on lier lonîg voyage
ta Quebuce svith a party ai 200 boys frant Dr. Barusrdo's
honmes sud sîsasy aLLer passangers. It %vas about six o'ciock
wlien elle started front Liverpool. Of course I did flot
expert ta sc mueh but 1 wys very happy because il was thea
jirst tinie I lied ever beau an tha ivater. There wa's not
iiiucî ta se gaing out ai Liverpool, but I uiotied a couple
ai pretty things gaiuig &lonîg, ana iras Northî Fort. Tita
camsions laîuked very nic front the distance. Wu did not
notice iuuch more vsutit %ve got ta the IlIe oi Mari. Thuti
ira vegit iîîto Louigh Foyla, wbeu ira saw somes very nie
land vhîich I think isas Ireland. We madIe a stop at
hsioville ta taka ail thse miails anud s few natives. There wus
ausother ai the Alleu Linoa vessais lit iront calleI thé
Hibernisu sud anoîlser belonging ta thu Auchor Lino called
the Ciresassiai. The Circassian sturted juat belote us andI
isent in a diffèrent; direction.

WVs startud ail froin Morille sud made aur îvay for the>
Atlantic. The scanery was very besutiful going but irhen
%va gat fl the Alantic we ditI not sea any sights. WVa bad
very good wustber. Ou Sandsy we had a rery rougit day.
1 iras very aiek, but I arn tbankul I gaI ovar that aIl riglit
aii, gat aboust ou deck. Wu pussed Labrader sud New-
fouisdlsnd, seeing a couple ai lightliouses ont tLe wuy sud a
lot ai icebergî. as wail as a couple ai irbalea andI s iew fish-
iusg hats. WVe jsasoed a place cailed Anticosti ansd tbat
loaked niao.

We hadl very zood mneulsand s good bud ta sisel) lu.
WVe passed Prince Edîrard IslandI wivîch looked vury mies.

NN'elhope ta luiîdaely oit Stinduy. Tsis is aI! ' have ta.
say about tlie voyage. Aud 1 thsnk Mt. Owen sud Mr.
Slatur for tIsa way 1 got truated ai tIse ship.

AN Epi-TAî'i.-Tlie iolloîviug stanze lias bren ourvadl on a
f oiustona in Ilerlington, Ioiia-

Benath thiesatone aur baby laya,
H-e neitlier cries ieor ballera;

Ha lirad just oneaad.twenty desys,
And cent us forty dollars,



UPS AND DOWNS.

Scraps of Knowledge.
LuCIFEit matches were iormerly retailed. at four a penny.
TUEi middle verse af the Bible is tbe eightlî verse of thîe

118tb Psalm.
À N EEDLE passes througli oigbty operatious before it is

porfectly made.
Tait world's bîli arc computed ta number about ene

million-about one' aigbtiesa persan ta every 1,400 in-
habitants.

IT la catimateti that 90,000 conversations taire place daiiy
ovor the telephonea in New York.

ST. PAUL'5 CÂTEEDRAL was built ont af mouey that waa
raised by a coal tax.

DuRitNG the lst 2,000 years Britain bias bean invadeti by
focs traim over the ses no fewer than forty-cigbt times.

TEERE are 14,500 miles cf rabbit.proaf feucîuug in NcwN
South Wales. This is an expense entailed by thc ralbit
nuisance lu the Australien calonies.

IF tic surface of the carth %vers pcrfcctiy level, flic waters
of the acoan wvould caver it ta s deptb af 600 fast.

EY animal kept by mar, excepting thse est, is taxed
i» Anstria, sud now there is !'e:uaIIy a proposai te tax cata.

Ir la recerdeti cf thase graybounds cf the Atiautic, thse
Campania sud Lucania, that thcy consume 600 tons of coal
every day they are drive» at their utmaat specd.

A MACINsE bas becn inventcd that will peste labels au
anc hundred tlîouaad cana in a day of toit boums. There la
an eudiesa procession of ralling cana ou a chute, sud eaeh
eau pieka up a label as it passes.

CANADA Iseke ouly 237,000 sqnare miles ta bc as large as
the svhole cautinent of Eurape ; it la nearly thirty tîmes as
large as Great Britain andi Ireisuti, sud la 500,000 squarc
miles larger tban the Unitedi States.

Tast drieat place in thse world la that cf Egypt between
the two lawer falla af thse Nile. Rai» lias ucvcm bec» k»»»'»
ta fail ther., sud tIse inliabitants do not believe travoliers
ivhcu tolti that watcr eau fail from the sky.

A SCIENTiFic aiuthority statea that by eavcriug a buliet
witb vaseline, its ligbit uaay bc eassîy foilowvod with thse cyo
from thse tinie it beaves tdis nmzzle of thse rifle until itstrikes
the target. Thse course of tIse bullet la naarked by s ring
of amoke, causei by thse vaseline boing igniteti au Ieaviug
thé muzzle ai the gun.

FLAG AT HALF-MAS'I.-The custom of flying a Iiag at
hsll.mast lîigb as a mark ai mourning sud respect arase ont
aftIe aId naval sud military practice ai lawering thse llag in
time of war as a aigu of anbmiasiou. The vauquished siwsys
loworod bis flag, wvhile the victor flnttered bis owvn llag above
it fran the saine staff.. Ta lowcr a llag, tbcrcforc, is s tokten
of respect ta onc'esauperiar andta saignal af monrning sud
diatreas.

A itAiLwVÀy train ou the Darjeeliug liue lu India iras
rccently atopped by an unusnal abatacle-a bord of wild
elephauta. TIse hunge bousta would nat stir froin thse rails,
disdaiuing te ho frighteucti by thse steam.whistle, sud the
driver iras obliged te baek thse train ont af their way.
Whan at lust tboy loit thse passage froc, sud thse train rau
swiftly past one of thse biggeat elephauts tare efftr it,
trying to charge thé carniages.

Uss»xaOItouND Londau centaine 3,000 miles ai acirora,
34,000 miles of telegraph irrc, 4,500 miles cf ivator mains
3,200 miles of gas-pipea, aht delinitely flxed. What eau hoe
more marvellous tIssu the barxuony of these thiuga as viewod
whon a street la tip, sud ane is pormitteti a furtive pecp at
the bowero of Landau ? Yet not oven tIse compare witb the
vast cellanage ares beneath thse foot cf thse pedoel7-itu. lu
.Oxford-aud I-i.gent Stteois ilano thse cApacity la said ta
ezcwd 140 acres.

A Mo-vast MouinTÂU<.-. America bas got s moving
mountain. Noar thea cascades cf Calumbîs it riscs, a
glgautie mss of dsrk basait, six or oiglit miles long, sud
2, 000 feet higIs, irith s tbree-prongod pînnaclo te tempt thé
adventurous. Yer by year thia mauuatain la moving dowu
towards thse river, sud soute day it avili dam it, sud forai a
vuat lake. Thse foi-est at its roat arc beiug gradually pushoti
beucath thse water, sud la fninged witb submnergeai stumpa.
The railway that ruse along it bas beeu diaplaceti to the
axtent, lu parte, of 10 feet within a few yoara. The cause
ai tIse phenomonon la suppoised ta bo a graduai subsideuce
of thse soft ssndâtane at thse base cf thse mauntaiu, wiîcIs is
continually washed away by tIse swiftly-iiowiug waters cf
tIse Columbia river.

Mrs. Patta-I suppôsai Von have a
wite and seven cbldreu at'home starv-
iug. Everett Wrest-Of course I aîn't.
Do % ou su ppose 1 wouîd be out workiui'
aich iresther as this here, cf I hiadt a
family ta, support me ?-Cincinnsti
Tribune.

The average critie la a mani whos
couldri't bave aonc fi himself.-West
'Union Gazette.

"*And tis-this la elocutien !" slgbed
thse paet, as ;the rocitatienlat fluisheci his
pet paem. Il es, what did yau thlnk
it was v Il "Excution," returned tic
poet, iritIs a moan.-Harper's Bazaar.

How the F'igbt Began.
AN old wonaau living saime distance from ilancheater,
lientmîcy , ives suimmoued as a witucss ta tell %ybat ase
knew =bout, a filbt at lier hians several uights before, in

- which;thrêe or four people were killed.
Shel îoulq.ed the stand with evident reluctance aud

many.misgivinga, and, wbeu questioned by thîe Court as ta
wvhs aIenw about the matter, sad:

"l Weil, jedgc, thse fust 1 knowod about it iras when Bill
Sauders called Tom Sî'nith a liar on Tom knockcd hlm down
witb a stick of wood.

IlOne of Bill's friends tiien bit Tom wvith a kuifo, alicin'
a big picce out of Ihim. Sam Joues, wbo wvas a friand cf
Toin's, thon abat tho other fellow, en two more abat hlm,
en three or four others gat eut right sinart by samsbody.

IlThat caused. some excitemeut, jedge, cn thon they comn-
menet fitin'."

Jabnny Had the Third.
"FArlîsta," said a yanug hapoful, the other day, Ilhow

many fowls are there cia tlais table i I
leWhy,' said the aId gentleman, as hoe laoked compla.

ccntly on a pair of nicely roasted chiekens that wore s'ssok-
îng on the table, Ilthere are two."

IlTwvo! " repliod tlhe smnart boy. "lThere are tbreel air,
and V'Il prove it."

IlTiare!"I replîed the old gentleman, who wvas a plain,
matter.of-faet man. Il I'd like ta sec you prove it."

Il asily done, easily dons. la net tlîat anc? Il said the
smart boy, la ing lii kulfe ou the firat; "suad t.hat twa V"

painting ta the second; "and do not ona andi two mako,
tisree ? I

IReally," saiti tIse father, turniug ta his wile, who Ivas
stupefled et the immense learning af tlic sou ; "1really, this
boy ià s genius, and deserves ta be eucouraged ;"I andi thon,
ta show that tbere'e fun in oli folks as well as lu yaung
onos, be added : 'lWifc, do yout taire oue fowl, and li
takre the second, and John rnay bave tIse tlîird for bis

Ail Gane.

THECE is a French story of aons travellers in Africa whîa,
whlitc on an oxplov-iug expedition, tan ont af supplies. By
chance thcy came upon a native but, but it wvas enîpty, sud
the euly visible edibles lu it werc several strings of mush-
moinsa 8speuded train the raftcrs ta dry. For lack of auy.
thing botter or more substantial, thcy stcwed thcse sud
mncde a meal of tbem.

After a. while the owner of thse but, wbo wvas a pawerful
Dative chiot sud warrior, returned froim a buuting expedi.
tion, sud, having greeteti the explorera in a friendly mnanuer,
set up a wvild îowl of des ,air.

"Wbat la the miattor i ' asked thîe explorera.
"They. arc gene. MY evil spirits have atolen thoan,"

wailcd te chieif.
"What are gene ?
"Thase, tbose ! Ilbsrieketi the chief, pointing ta thse eut

carde on the raf tors.
IlWluy, no cvil spirits toak tbem," said thse explorera.

fi We ste thean."
The chiai seizeti his atomach lu bath hande and rattleti

tIse bancs inside bis skin. "1Ate what l ho gasped.
"lThase dricti muabrooma."'

.Oh!1 suffering Maos 1"I roareti tIse %varrior, or words
ta that effeet, "'why, you've eaten the cars ai aIl the
enemies I killed in battis."

A Warnlng to Illegible Writers.
"IT'8 a bsd thing nat te write a legible baud,"l saiti thse

philosopher, knooking thse aê]es fromn the enid cf bis algar.t'Sometimes meut ntupleasant *complications amille froas thea
habit of flot wrltlug clearly. 1 romemiber a row 1 once hati
with my frienti, Darby, because of it. Derby had saut me a
photagraph of bis wife with ber four little anes, two an bier
iap sud onc peering over each shoulder. Thse chiltiren were
grcat friands of mine, sud lie kuew L'd liko ta have it. I
immcdiately ackuowlcgod. its roeeipt ta bira. Darby; aud
claseti by saying thatahe iooked like a beautiful rase troc-
the ide boing that ah., wva the trocs sud thse eildren tIse
roses. "

" Vary nie ides," sud I.
1 Yes, " returued the _philosopher, sadly, "but my baud-

writiug ruinod it al. Derby met nie in the atreet a few
tisys later, sud coldiy inquireti what 1mDiant by writiug ta
bis wifc aud teiliug bier alie lookod like a ' dutilul roostor.'"'

"Hoe ls ctcrnally campsriug mue ta buis
firat wife, ta mny disadvcutage."

"You dou't know haw ircil off yen
are. Walt tilI yau are marrlcd toas
mn who*compares you net ouly ta is
tiret, but ta flis second sud third.-Lfo.

Welit Itigist Alongt.

Custamner-You gîve - lght wclgkt.
Thse poufld of evaporatcd peaches you
sold me did not wcigh aver tbrce-quar-
tera.

Dealer-Wcrll, Daum; I« dldn't warrant
'émn net ta go on évapora tlug.-Nire
York Wcokly.

The Seigeant Passed out of'Sight Forêver.
DOEUTY was dtilliUg with his suad of reoruits in London.
Doborty was nearly 61 t. 21» in hoight, and at that time the

=ergantmajor waa a man whose hoight was ouly 5ft. 4i».
O thsday he apprahedl the squad looking sharply

about him for saime fault to find.
Ail the men squared up excopt Dohorty, and the sorgean.t.

major at once accoated hîm.

-iHead up thora, man 1 I called ho. Doherty raised his
Il aghr ir"

The head was raised again. Then the serg oant.major
managed, by standing on bie tocs to roach Dohort's damn,
aud ho poked it higber,,iith the remark -

11That's botter. Don't lot me ses your hoad dowu again."
By this time ovorybody ws mntcrested at seeing Doherty

stariug away abovo the sergeant.major's head, when a voice
train aboyo said iu a rich brogue:

Arn 1 to be always 11ke this, sergeant-major t"
"Yes, sir."'
"Thon P'i ay good.byo to ye, sorgeaut-major, for l'Il

nivor se yez again." Il _____

1No Parallel.

A" mu$ig tory i told of a amal boy iu a lazge Toronto

store, wha0 pproahed is employer and aked frr an
advance in salary.

IlHo, .uch ;re you getting a week naw ? " said his
employer.

"Three dollars, air."
"How old areoau. Y"

"Twelve, air.
.iWhy, my boy, at your ago I wasn't paid semncb."
"Wei)," replled the sbrowd lad, "maybc you weren't

Worth it to the firmn you were working for, but 1 tbiuk I
amn." Ho got bis rise.

A Mild Offence!
"Lnnc bore," said a lodger to hie ]sndlad -y, "your

dsughter has been usine my comb and brusb again."
IT beg your pardon, 'said the landlady, indignantly, 'Il

nover sllow my children ta meddle with my lodgers' be-
longings ini auy way. "

Il But 1 arn sure she has beon using them," said the
lodger, "lfor thora are long black haire on them, sud abo is
the only persan witb black hair in the bouse."I

"lOh, now 1 remember, ahe did have them to -camb and
brusb our dear aId poodie," said the laudlady : "but I amn
quite sure she did nlot use them for herself-ahes too boneat
ta ho guilty of tihat sort ci tbing."I

Windmills and Pumps.
TIIE Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co'y of Toronto man-
ufacture a moat complote lino of pumpiug and geared wind-
milis, and the greatest variety of puips a(. any firm in
Canada, bcing the pioncera lu this lino. They have proved
ta the public that thse wiud can bo hsrnossed sud made to
lighten the many toila of lifo, aud have thus created a uni-
versai demaud for their goods. They aiso manufacture
tanks sud tank fixtures, food grinders, hsying tools, sra
windmill specialties, and are ofl'oring great inducemonts to
thse trade, snd ta thoso engaged in the sale of wludmilla and
wster supply material

We reeommeud our farming friends ta make further se.
qusiutsncewith thecreationsof this progressiveand thorough-
ly reliablo ffrm. _________

Toronto Industrial Fair.
AN unbroken record of success in the past la the beat pas.
aible gnsrantee that thse Toronto Industriel Exhibition of
1895, ;ihich opens où the 2ud of Se ptomber, wiUl be a dis.
play of uurivalled attractiveneas. PLsny improveanents ini
the buildigs and grenade have beeni made te further the
couvanience ofexhiletors and the publie, aud with the retura
of an ors of prosperity the outarprise- of the mnanagement
will doubtlesa b. rewarded by a thoraugh appreciation, of
the inducemienta offered. The volume of exhibîts thii a eon
wvill ho larger snd more diversified than ever betore, and
apocial attractions of a brilliaut and oxeiting character wiil
ho preaented, including thse novel military spectacle '4nTe
Relief of Lucknow," with gorgeone Oriental accessoriea andi
pyrotechnie effecte on a %cl of grandeur and variety hither.
to uuequslled. Thse systema of cheap railway faresasd special
excursions froan far aud near enablea aIl ta viait thse fair at
trifling cost and everyone ahould take advantageof the oppor.
tuuity, as it embodios aIl that is beat worth eoeiug and
knowing lu mechanicai progreuan sd soiontiflo invention.

A Bad Exemple.
Tîviekenhan-That boy ai mine ha@

beau Isagimi; aroni a youug ladies
i;<,mluary now for a mnouitl andî< 1 eau't;
ilh it.

Von Blumer-It hauiî't hurt hini suy,
lins it ?

rrwiekzetiiansHuýrt hlmt ! Wh'iy, (lie
yumitrlias lcarmati ta sinoke cigar.

ettes.-BrooklyrtLife.

Insuranco Agenît-Any poetry lu
yaut' fauuîiy? Paot-wiiy, yes-tiiat is
-I-- ilîsuralice Agent-Sarrv~ you
montioneti it. Thei'o are sonio rislka rite
canspany îvau't take.-Atautu Conisti-
tution.
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"UP AND DGWNS'p FIR8T AND FOREMS
EXCHANGE AND. MART _____

IFThC Echange and Mart le instituted for the
benelit o.f cr subscribers, as a medium CANADÂ'S GREATi~ryo ~.an ecelen erou&Ë whicb the cau make, oach otherýîf YeuVant c.quainted whahyt h y hbave to x

]returns %vrite for partlcu. change or 8011 or wish ta procure.
lars of aur . NO REGULAR BIUSINESS advertisements

will be inserted in the Exchange and Mart ex.
cept anui ayment of aur ordinary advertisinKGem~teIIlimiisrates, and indications will be given that ur

Gem steel TourOs . NO CAGhwvr will be made tao ar

the dverisem n oesnt exceed twenty.fcur-lotorsworda. Over twenty-four worde we shall
mako a charge cf five cents for each additional

Ialladay Standard luneocf eight words.A I
Subscribers using the Exehange and Marti dmilis may have REPLIES ADDRESSED ta aur

officeo if they desire, but in that case stainpsIlaylng Topls shauld he sent us ta caver the ost of for-
warding any lettons we may receive.

Iron afn rIgo llPops It muet he distinütly understood that w
Das Q ectrs assume NO RESPNSILITY in regard ta

Exchange and Mart, but we shahl always hoSaw Taies, e.tc. glad togive ail information passible as ta theSE-NOT
re cblt f the individual, ta an intonding r (

purchaser residing at a distance from an ad- 1ET 2 c o 4TH
We manufacture a full rortiser when bis address is known ta us, and

lio f ot umin advice ver8a. Whou information of thîs kind -1895-
lie o ath punmilg and la asked for a stamped envelapo should ho on.

Geare Winmill andclosed for roply.
tegreateat variety Of REPLIES TO ADVERTISEMENTS whe, The Finest and Fullest Display

Pompe cf any firm in sent ta the Office of UPs AND DawNs
Canada. Our Haymakor should be addressod'"UPs AND DowNs, 214 f' LT VE STOCK, AGRI-

carandpatnttee trckFarley avenue, Toronto." ON THE TOP LET
caran ptetSee tand RAND CONER Musta=ea the wards, IlEx. CULTURAL PROZ$.. .. TS,ia leading thon) ail, adchange and Mart," Rrabeitotgte

tour prices are made ta with the reference, number 'given in the ad- and MANUFACTURES to
suit the times. vertiseaient, for example, replies ta the firstadvertisement below should bc eudorsed: be seen on the Continent.

["<EX. AND M.-A. 2."]
To nsu1ro insertion advertisemnents for tiePff0C., Exhange and Mart shculd reacb us not interUI71~~~~ than the 2Och of the montIs prfar ta publica. ns clPqe mnyar 1~alit

onto, Ont. tien. Inrae L I mproyed FILjIUcUlVitimU,.
________________ CAUTION. Nover seud gaods on a p.

proval unless the individual yon are deal. an pcimAtrflns king with ia kncwn ta yau or supplies refer. SeiIAtatos k
onces.

c OOPER'S TOOLS, in gaod condition, A TRIP
oj seful ta farmers. Na exohange, need

cash, Reply " 4A. 2., Ups -AND DOWNS,
Ex. & M. T
B ICYCLE,C31lb., Hurbersp-ial, at TOROT

wa iiyen trade? Il A. 3,1" Ups AiD A
DowNs, Ex. & M. A

eWANT thest secand ban BICYCLE I FAIR TI ME

BO~~n 5l~afyMUIOL IS AN*bseot n hm u wnt, y MSCL ID E A L
tismenionthtfront caver. T. Claxton,[Bus.] O I A

IXANTED ln Septeniher fromn 50 ta 100
W V oneyearaid, LAY[NG BENS. Muet _____

hoe ton pure brod. Send particulars and pile,
delivered in Tarante, to IlA. 5," UPS ANDDowNs, Ex. & M. There is MORE to SEE,

TWILL EXCHANGE CLOTHMS for cash. MORE to LEARNSouthcombe, Yonge St., Toronto. [Bus,] aîdM R t N
"rOyou kncw anyonewha baa WHEEL.

.' BARROW, HOE, SPADE,TROWEL, at the
and othor gardening toalo, hoe wants ta lot go
cheapi Ilam near Toyonto.» 'A. 7," Urs AND>nia aa~ n fATDoN.Ex. & M. ______0IiA1 1 JUIU J~Al* **THANATALLOTHERS PUTTGHE

CAsbrt an& o icuJRsioNS 01 ALL IfS
ne lest tinie, you can worc asi usuel Entrios Close Anguet lotisSa calW Iý "ho elo@ cases' solicltod. Itemembor

whero ail aes hae taeilodovëtntohoIdiouceededlu
curicK. Ofldren oured in 4 te e wooke. 'o rieLista Prgrmm, etc.,dres

20e Weet Qimoeu Street, Tarante, ont. »i . uLM nager, Torontê.

1 N -


